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Two Pampa People In Ft. Worth and Denver Train Wreck Yesterday
c l a r a s e l b I *
INJURED; CARS 

LEAVETRACK
Virginia Clark 

White Deer Is 
Hurt

2 MEN KILLED;
12 ARE INJURED

Truck Strikes Rails 
Causing Severe 

Damage
Two  persons of this commulnty 

were painfully but not seriously in
jured 111 the wreck of a Port Worth 
and Denver railway passenger train 
near Vernon Sunday moning.

Mrs. Clara Selby, mother of Rob
ert A. • elby, principal of the local 
ert A. 8elby, principal of the local 
egated and sprained shoulder. 8he 
was taken to a Wichita Falls hos
pital. Mrs. Selby was enroute to 
the. Wichita county seat where her 
sister Was very 111. Mr. Selby was 
summaned from Texas Tech where 
lie is attending summer school to 
Wlchlte Falls.

Miss Virginia Clark of White 
Deer who sustained a twisted knee 
is improving in a Wichita Falls 
hcspltt^.

One of the Pampa passengers on 
the ill-fated train was Judge S. D. 
Stennis. who was in a pullman 
which jumped the rails and tilted 
but did pot overturn. He was un
injured. "I  wafted tmtu everybody 
got out 6t the car and then called 
a porter,” he said. I Judge Stennis 
was ■ enroute to- Electra where .he 
transacted business and returned to 
Pampa last night.

Two Men Held 
In Local Jail 

After Shooting
In a lengthy hearing held yester-.. 

day morning before C. E Cary, 
justice of the peace, Frank H. 

j Thieman was charged with assault 
with intent to kill, in connection 
with the shooting of E. B. Bed
ford in the leg Saturday morning 
at a local cottage court, and J. 
Gorman was charged as an ac
complice. Bond of each was set at 
$2,500. Unable to make bail, both 
afe being held in Jail here. E. B. 
Bedford and Mrs. Bedford are be
ing held at witnesses.

County Attorney John Studer has 
requested federal officers at Dallas 
to investigate blackmailing accusa
tions made by J. G. Fisher and his 
son, W. W. Fisher, an oil operator. 
Thieman, Gorman and Bedford 
were arrested at Shamrock Satur
day after the shooting. At the 
hearing, J. G. Fisher claimed that 
the shooting was the result of a 
plan which the three men, Gorman, 
Thieman and Bedford, had formed 
to obtain money from him and his 
son.

According to testimony introduc
ed at the hearing, the deler Fish
er met Mrs. Bedford in a Kansas 
City hotel where she was an ele
vator operator. He testified that 
he sent her money to come to Ok
lahoma City and then to Pampa. 
Thieman said that he and Gorman 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
from Kansas City to Oklahoma 
City and then to Pampa.

In explanllng the shooting, Thie
man said that he and Bedford were

VERNON, Aug. 4. (If)—Two men 
were dead today and a dozen in
jured persons were being cared for 
In hospitals here. In Wichita Falls 
and Fart Worth, as a result of de
railment yesterday of a Fort Worth 
and Denver railway passenger, train 
at an undepass at Oklaunlon, eight 
miles east of here.

F. t .  Robinson, 65. of Wichita 
Falls, the engineer, one of the old- 
est in the railroad’s service, and A. 
A. Vance, 40, of Amarillo, fireman. 
Were fatally injured. Robinson died 
almost instantly but Vance was 
aoaMed by escaping steam from the 
locomotive's boiler and died in a 
hospital here.

The railTc^J tracks had been 
knocked out of line when e heavily 
loaded motor truck failed to clear 
the trestle as It attempted to go 
through the underpass on the high
way.

Arthur Cummings, driver of the 
truck, heard the train approaching 
and ran up the embankment to the 
tracks and flagged it; but the train 
was traveling too fast to stop. The 
locomotive, two baggage cars and 
two day coaches left the rails, roll
ing down a 10-foot embankment. 
Two sleepers remained on the 
track. More than 300 feet of rails 
•ere torn up.

Robinson, the engineer killed, was 
the tether of Ted W. Robinson, 
president of the Fort Worth base
ball club and Fort Worth business 
man.

The Injured;
Virginia Clark, White Deer, Tex

as, twisted knee.
Mrs. Clara Selby, Pampa, Texas, 

lacerated shoulder. - *-
Carl Echols, McPherson, Kans.. 

hip, back and internal injuries. 
Probably fatally injured.

I. D. Bowen, Dalhart, Texas, seri
ous bruises

Miss Haeel Fry, Leonard, Texas, 
head injuries.

Jessie Cromer, Goss, Texas, bruis
ed chest and shoulder.

J. A Hughes, Amarillo, bruises.
B. ,C. Franklin, Amarillo, broken

anklfc"
T. F. Oroston, Amarillo, hand cut, 

heed bruises, taken to Electra.
W. L. Ooron, Morse, Texas, bruis

es.
Miss Frances Tyson. Wichita 

Falls, bruises.
Mrs. B. F. Harutn, Fort Worth, se

vere bruises, taken to Fort Worth.
An unidentified negro girl, bruis

ed, taken to Electra.

dentally fired, the bullet entering 
Bedford's leg. Thieman claimed 
t îat he was attempting to persuade 
Bedford to sign an affidavit when 
the shooting took place. Fisher test
ified that the shooting followed an 
argument- between Bedford and 
Thieman In which the latter called 
the former “a double crosser.” 
Thieman and Gorman denied that 
they were a party to any plan to 
obtain money from the Fishers.

British Dirigible Completes First Test
— — "  ■ -

i f f

The British dirigible R-100, biggest airship the world has ever known, shown moor
ed to its mast at St. Hubert Airport nea- Montreal, Canada, after its trans-Atlantic 
flight from England in which it was delayed aitd somewhat damaged by storm, but 

, .aridm nhi>.uJiju^ BUijettgd-itfl-Iuatgreat test.

Six Drown As -Jack Zuta Killed For Telling Of 
Boat Capsizes J Assassination of Tribune Reporter 

In Ohio River

Funeral Services 
For C. M. Smith 
Held Here Today

One of the early settlers of tHis 
community, C. M. Smith, 58, died 
at a local hospital yesterday after
noon at 5 o’clock after a long Ill
ness. Funeral services will be held 
In the chapel of the G. C. Malone 
funeral home this afternoon at 4 
o ’clock with the Rev. Jackson of 
Miami In charge.

Pallbearers are as follows: C. M. 
Burleson, J. M. Patton, Siler Faulk
ner, Charlie Thut, J. M. Stroup and 
Mr. Osborne.

Mr. Smith has lived In Gray 
county for 36 years. When he died 
he was living on his farm, four 
miles west of LeFors. Four years 
ago he went to live at Mountain 
Home, Ark., returning to Pampa a 
few months ago. His farm is sit
uated in the heart of the South 
Gray oil field, andis considered 
Very valuable.

He is survived by his wife and 
the following children: Lillie Smith. 
Charlie Smith, Gertrude Smith. 
Easter Smith, Willie Smith, Paul 
Smith and Ora Smith. Surviving 
brothers and sisters include Mrs. 
Pearl Bowers, Wheeler; Miss Lela 
Smith. Pampa; Mrs. E. M. Harmon, 
Amarillo; Hunt Smith, Wichita, 
Kans.,; Alt Smith, Shamrock.

Meeting Closes 
After Series of 

Sermons Here
In a sermon on “Building a Big

ger and Better Pampa,’’ in which 
the alleged liquor traffic in the city 
was vigorously attacked, ex-Con- 
gressman Wm. D. Upshaw of Geor
gia last night brought ,to a close 
the two-week evangelistic meeting 
he has conducted at the high school 
auditorium, under the auspices of 
the Central Baptist church.

As in other sermons of the series 
he has delivered to large crowds, 
the speaker pointedly placed the 
responsibility for the younger gen
eration’s sins and short comings 
upon the parents who, themselves, 
drink or “gamble at cards.”

Two persons united with the 
Central Baptist church at the close 
of the service, bringing to 22 the 
number of additions during the re
vival meeting, and to 34 the addi
tions since the Rev. D. H. Truhitte 
accepted the pastorate.

The Rev. Truhitte announced last 
night, “we expect to have our new 
tabernacle ready for next Sunday, 
and we will hav« an old fashioned 
country baptizing next 8unday aft
ernoon.”

Duplex on North 
Hobart Damaged

in Blaze Today
. .  ■ /

A duplex apartment house at 621 
North Hobart was damaged by fire, 
smoke and water this morning when 
it burst into flames. The celling 
was badly charred. John Anderson 
and family live In one-half of the 
duplex and Mrs. Eva Bartlett In 
the ether half.

It Is believed the fire started 
from a shortage in the electric wir
ing. The blase was extinguished by 
the fire department before it gain
ed much headway.

Valuables and some furnishings 
were removed from the house. Wa
ter and smoke did the most dam
age to furniture.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Aug. 4. UP)—A 
Sunday outing of three related 
families at a fishing camp on the 
Ohio river near here ended in 
tragedy yesterday when a boat car
rying nine small children and three 
adults capsized. Five children and 
the father of one of them were 
drowned.

Joseph Guenthner, 45, his daugh
ter, Matilda, 12, his nieces, Mildred, 
12, and Mary Lee Guenthner, ID. his 
nephew, William Guenthner, Jr., 9, 
and a cousin, Mary Louise Heichel- 
bech. 10, sank immediately. The 
bodies were recovered several hours 
later.

Leo Guenthner, 21, another son 
of the drowned man and pilot of 
the boat, pulled three other chil
dren to the overturned craft and 
held them on top of It until aid 
arrived. Lawrence Shacklette swam 
ashore with a fourth child.

The four children saved were 
Clitis Guenthner, 9, and William 
Guenthner, 6, other sons of the 
drowned man. Alvin Guenthner, 4, 
another nephew, and Anna Mae 
Helchelbech, 14, sister of the 
drowned girl. Leo Guenthner and 
the three children dinging to the 
overturned craft were rescued by 
Charles Hager and Virgil Mashall, 
fishemen.

The craft, a flat-bottomed boat 
equipped with an outboard motor, 
over turned when it* pilot attempt
ed to cut certfcally across a wrong 
current. Other members of the 
three families were attracted to the 
river bank by the screams of the 
chllden and witnessed the rescue 
of the survivors.

Trying to Save 
Drowning Women

FRIARSPOINT, Miss., Aug. 4.(/P) 
—In a vain attempt to save two 
young women from drowning In the 
Mississippi river here yesterday, 
Raymond Hill, 23, of Webb, lost his 
life.

The others drowned were Miss 
Dorothy McCain, 17, of Merigold, 
Miss., and Mrs. Arnette Porter, 17, 
of Dublin. Miss.

The two women ventured out too 
far into the low stream and became 
panicky in deep water. Hill, ob
serving their plight dived in after 
them and was dragged to his 
death. Search was being made to
day for their bodies.

The fourth drowning reported was 
that of James E. Penny, 23, clerk 
of the United States recruiting sta
tion. He dived to death from a 
boat at Poker Point.

Former Pampa Boy 
Dies in AmariBo

Robert Jefferson May, 19, former 
Pampa high school student, died In 
the Northwest Texas hospital at 
Amarillo at 12:53 p. m. today.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. May of Gruver, formerly of 
Pampa, and Is survived by his par
ents, three sister** Leora, Mary 
Nell, and Maudlne, and one broth
er, Carey.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Baptist church In Ama
rillo tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o ’clock. Pallbearers am  be: Billie 
High, Mexla; Tom Bradford,-Pam
pa; tsy Gough. Pampa; Autry and 
Harold Holmes. Pampa. and Robert 
J. Meers. Pampa.

CHICAGO. Aug. 4. (F> -Ja ck  I J | j f  W h i l e
Zuta was killed, police said today. lj,° 8 e S  l j , l e  ^  n , l e  
for telling what he knew about the 
assassination of Alfred (Jake) Lin- 
gle, Tribune reporter.

And it was a woman, officers 
were convinced, who arranged the 
slaying of Zuta Friday night in a 
lake resort dance hall near Dela- 
field, Wis.

Zuta, the head of the north side 
Moran-Aiello gang's vice pusiness 
"talked plenty” when he was ques
tioned several weeks ago about the 
Lingle slaying, Pat Rouche, chief 
investigator for the state’s attor
ney, said.

The vice chieftain feared an at
tempt on his life. He asked Lieut.
George Barker to escort him 
through the loop to his own north 
side territory. The attempt was 
made—at State and Jackson streets, 
the traffic crossroads of the loop.
Zuta escaped, but a street car mo- 
torman was killed by stray bullets.

Then Zuta hid out in Wisconsin.
He had several telephone conver
sations with a Mrs Laura Nelson, 
living on the north side. One was 
Just a few hours before five men 
entered the dance hall and shot him 
down.

Police today went to Milwaukee 
to see if “Mrs. Nelson” was one of 
three women held in Jail there 
for questioning Into the Zuta mur
der.

The women, arrested at a road
house between Delafleld and Mil
waukee, identified themselves as 
Mildred Tosch, Marjorie Roberts 
and Betty Epperson, all of Chica
go.

j None o f them would talk, other 
than to admit they knew Zuta. One 
of them, Roche was convinced, noti
fied Zuta's enemies of his where
abouts.

Lingle, Roche said, had at several 
times crimped the north side gang's 
vice and gambling rackets. Zuta, 
when questioned, talked freely 
about the murder to save himself,
Roche said.

Another angle was pursued In the 
Zuta Investigation—the reported re
turn of "Scarface Al” Capone. Po
lice, said they had learned Capone 
planned on expanding his business 
to take over the north side terri
tory.

8oUy Vision and Albert Brat*, 
two of Zuta's henchmen, have been 
sought slnoe the vice lord's death, 
but cannot be found. Police said 
they, too, have been slain.

St. Louis Fliers 
Complete Second 

Week Of Flight
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4. UPh—  With 

two weeks of sustained flight com
pleted today. Forest O'Brlne and 
Dale Jackson continued to soar on 
in their effort to regain the en
durance record they lost recently to 
the Hunter brothers at Chicago.

Early tomorrow the fliers will be 
wittfln 200 hours of the Hunter 
brothers' mark, established a month 
ago today after remaining aloft 
nearly 554 hours.

Their plane, the Greater St. 
Louis, yesterday was equipped with 
a radio transmitter, which will en
able the filers to broadcast their 
wants to the ground crew. The de
vice eliminates the necessity of the 
pilots swooping low over, the field 
for the purpes? of dropping notes 
to the refueling crew.'

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to
night and Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy on 
the coast tonight and Tuesday. 
Light t<j moderate southerly winds 
bn the c "

Thursday Will 
Be Bargain Day 
For the “DoRar”

Thursday, August 7, will be Pam- 
pa’s next great buying and selling 
day, when the merchants of the 
city will have the' fourth “dollar 
day.”

Ever increasing popularity of the 
event has induced Pampa mer
chants to continue placing valuable 
merchandise on sale at special pric
es on these “Dollar Days.”

So economical are the prices offer 
ed on merchandise on Dollar Days, 
that even the terrific heat hjis not 
deterred large crowds from throng
ing the stores to take advantage of 
thse special offers. Merchants re
port good business resulting from 
this special event, and are strongly 
in favor of the plan.

Thrifty shoppers from all over the 
county have come to Pampa on 
these Dollar Days and purchased 
large amounts of merchandise, 
along with citizens of Pampa who 
have not been slow to secure the 
utmost value of their dollars on 
Dollar Day.

“If at First 
You Don't Succeed 
Try It Later”

EVANSTON, 111., Aug. 4. (P>— 
“If el firS’ you don’t succeed, 
try it ltuer.”--Revised by E. F. 
GilUs.

(.Kills, driving home yesteriay, 
l* u . > ,,u to light a oig.r. r  .11- 
ing out nis mechanical cig\T 
lighter lie snapped It- it c!Lik<tl, 
but there was no spark no flame. 
Changing hands he tried ajain 
with the same result. Vnen he 
tried both hands; holding one 
iver the lighter to protect the 
flame, it any, he gave a vicious 
push with the other liani.

He regained consciousness in a 
hospital where they told him he 
had run into a tree, that the 
still held the lighter when cit y 
pulled 1 im. out and l bat he 
would recover.

Panhandle Wells 
Hike Production 

In West Texas
DALLAS, Aug. 4. </P)—Producers 

were reported last week in 54 of the 
107 oil completions in West Texas 
last week, totaling 20,893 barrels 
daily production. One well of the 
permian basin, which totaled 12,420 
barrels, was reported good for 9,000 everyone might hear.

ALL-DAY MEET 
IN DALLAS IS 
HUGE SUCCESS

Every Part of State 
Represented by 

Democrats

CROW DSCALL  
FOR GOV. MOODY

Honest Government 
Paramount Issue 

In Race
DALLAS, Aug. 4. (A”)—D ia l  

crats from every part of Texas 
attended an enthusiastic all-day 
rally for Row S. Sterling, candi
date for governor, here today.

"Honesty In government”rathef 
than the state highway bond Is
sue advocated by Sterling was s- 
galn sounded as the paramount 
issue in the current contest be
tween Sterling and Mrs. Miriam 
A. “Ma” Ferguson.
All of the seats in the spactotla 

ball room of a hotel were filled and 
persons tood in the fringe of the au
dience. The crowd was so large 
that the speakers stand had to be 
moved to the center in order that

barrels.
The Panhandle registered 19 pro

ducers out of 20 holes good for 
5,650 barrels daily ps compared to 
new production of 1,275 barrels the 
week before from 14 completions.

Archer and Young counties had 
19 completions in 36 holes for 2.530 
barrels compared to 13 out of 26 for 
3,008 barrels the week before. The 
permian basin reported ten produc
ers in 17 completions for 12,420 bar
rels compared to 14 completions for 
11,327 barrels the previous week.

Funeral Services 
For Miss Purvines 

Are Held Today
Funeral services for Miss June 

Purvines, 18, who was drowned In 
a lake on the Mel Davis ranch near 
LeFors Friday evening, are being 
held this afternoon at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Purvines of Panhandle. Miss Pur
vines was the niece of Dr. Walter 
Purviance of this city.

The young lady was drowned 
after futile efforts had been made 
to rescue her by two young men 
who were swimming in the lake with 
her at the time. Miss Purvines was 
a star player of the Panhandle high 
school basketball team and was 
known throughout this section .

She is survived by her father and 
mother, and two sisters. Mrs. Mar
garet 8uratt and Mrs. Mary Wil
liams. Her father Is a prominent 
Carson county rancher. The body 
will be interred at an Amarillo 
mausoleum.

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 4. (TP)—Half 
of the wells In the south Earlsboro 
pool. Greater Seminole district, were 
opened to full production today to 
determine the potential output 
for the month. The allowed pro
duction for August will be 25 per 
cent of the potential gauges. The 
A" set of wells flowed to capacity 

Sunday; The “B" group was wide 
open Monday.

In the Konowa pool southern 
Seminole county “B" wells were op
ened to full production today for 
potential gauges. “A” wells were 
open Sunday, “C” wells will be open 
ed Tuesday and “D” wells Wednes- 
j day. The August allowed produc- 
j tion of this flush pool will be 18 3-4 
j per cent of the potential output as 
determined this .week.

Potential gauges on the Allen 
(shallow sand), Sasakwa, Earlsboro 
townsite, sat of Earlsboro and east 
little river pools were taken Fri
day and Saturday.

Under the latest proration agree
ment, which calls for holding Okla
homa's production to 550,000 barrels 
dally, the allowed production ranges 
from 50 per cent in the older areas 
cf the greater Seminole district to 
8 1-3 per cent in the Oklahoma City 
pool.

Aviators Abandon Flight

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Aug. 4. UP)
Wolfram Hlrth and Oscar Weller,

German aviators, indicated today 
that they probably would abandon 
teh remainder of their proposed 
trans-Atlantic flight from Berlin 
to the United 8tates.

They have been notified by the 
governor of Greenland that there Is 
no suitable landing place ipr them 
in the south part of the country, 
where they had planned to halt en
route to Labrador, and today they . „________
were considering sailing for U»e Uni- been sorry but they took the money
ted States aboard 
liner Mtnnedosa.

the Canadian

Young Bandits 
Embarrassed by 

Prominent Actor
LOS ANGELES. Ang. 4. (AV- 

Douglas Fairbanks’ prominence as 
an actor so awed three robbers who 
entered his Beach home yesterday 
they overlooked Jewelry valued at 
$100,000 belonging to Mary Pick- 
ford, the actor's wife, he later re
vealed to reporters.

Fairbanks did not report the rob
bery to police In an effort to keep 
it secret.
-  The robbers thrust a gun in his 
side, the actor said, when he start
ed to the door which he had for
gotten to lock. Fairbanks said he 
turned on the light, was Immedi
ately recognized by the three young 
bandits who became embarrassed.

The bandits said they were sorry, 
Fairbanks told reporters, but said 
they had to have money.

“I gave them $20 or $30 and they 
left immediately. The may have1

anyway. I 
at that.”

guess we off easy

State Senator Walter Woodward 
of Coleman, one of the leaders of the 
Clint Small forces In the first pri
mary and authorof the Ferguson 
amnesty law, was unanimusly elect
ed chairman. He sounded the key
note of the rally in hi* address of 
acceptance, baring the highway and 
pardon record of the previous Fer
guson administration.

Toward the close of the morrttng 
session there were cries of ‘we want 
Dan Moody.” Woodward quieted 
the crowd by promising that both 
Moody and Sterling would be intro
duced this afternoon.

Mark McOee of Fort Worth, cam
paign manager lor Earle B. May- 
field in the first primary, John Er
hard of Dallas, North and East 
Texas manager for Small, and Mrs. 
J. W. Fincher of Houston were a- 
mong the morning speakers.

Toward the close of the morning 
session there were cries of “we want 
Dan Moody." Although Woodward 
yborpUnd . othcivoSHTspfacvwelk^t 
promised that Oov. Moody and Mr. 
Sterling would be Introduced this 
afternoon, the crowd was not satis
fied and the governor took the ros
trum. He received an ovation.

Gov. Moody Mid he would have 
taken the stump In the run-off for 
whoever opposed Mrs. Ferguson.

“ I have never talked to Roes Ster
ling about the income tax. about 
taxation or about prison reform," be 
said. “ I do not know how he stands 
on these issues and I  do not care. 
I do know he stands for honesty kt 
government.

It is not a question of bonds in 
this campaign It to a question of 
whether Jim Ferguson shall be re
turned to power in his wife's name.’*

Mr. Sterling sat on the platfofm 
and cheered.

Included in the list qf former sup
port ,rs of Cllrft Small in the au- 
dlenoe were Murrell Buckner, chair
man of the Dallas county Demo
cratic Executive committee, Senator 
Pink Parrish of Lubbock, and Re
presentative Penroee Metcalf of 
Angelo. Representative Adrian Pool 
of El Paso. Robert L. Holliday of 
El Paso, a former Jim Young sup
porter, Connie Renfro of Dallas, 
formerly for Young; Jed Adams of 
Dallas. Democratic national ooih- 
mitteeman and erstwhile Young 
backer, and T. W. Davidson, former 
lieutenant governor and Young sup
porter, were present.

Camps of - the other defeated can
didates also were represented. Sen
ator W. A. Williamson of San An
tonio, was there freon the 
Miller group. W. M. Pierson of ‘ 
las and Carl Estes of Tyler, 
worked for Mayfield. Dr. J. 
CranfUl and Cullen T. Thoms 
the Thomas 8  Love fold, 
swell the crowd.

William Strauss of 
ling’s campai 
the meeting, 
were there from 
Paso and Iran 
nrlllo and fr
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Patter latent Barled
Funeral service* for usnand Lee 

Potter, seven-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Potter who live on 
East Browning,, were held yester
day afternoon at the O. 0. Malone 
funeral home with Rev. Jesse F. 
Wiseman In Charge. The baby died 
Saturday of summer complaint. Mr. 
Potter Is an employe of the Stuckey 
OonatrucSon company. Burial was 
made In Pampa cemetery.

PAMPA DAILYfP^WS Battleships Are 
i M M a a i  Withdrawn Te Be
pa*oUBarS1pu8yfleS*rln* °I*y  ̂ Scrapped Soon OH , LV. KIEV** <jfcT

AKlW AT T*-U*® ...
r a t e  .  Go o d  g o &h . m a -  
\n h aT  OO SOO W AM T T 

a  M o o s e . COOL.O G E T  A  
v Th ru  T h e r e  vsmTh o oT r 
V b u m PimG  H is  A kxTU&R€>,

DETROIT, /(ug. 4. (/P)—Several 
major Industrial plants including
the Ford Motor company, resumed 
operations today In the Detroit area 
after shut-dowus which were an
nounced as for the joint purpose of 
giving simultaneous vacations and 
of taking inventories.

Estimates of Jhe number of men 
retumliig to work varied nom  100,- 
000 to nearly twice that figure. A 
statement from the Ford company 
said that 100,000 men^were return
ing to the Ford plant at Dearborn, 
and that operations are suu.-.ag on 
the basis of 8,000 units a day and 
a four-day week. The Ford plant 
In Canada likewise resumed oper
ations.

Manufacturers of accessories and 
parts who also closed their plants 
while the motor car factories were 
shut down opened simultaneously.

Packard Motor Car company, Qra- 
ham-Paige Motors company, Gen
eral Motors Truck division, Oakland 
Pontiac, Motor Products company 
and the Tlmken-Detrott Axle com

pany were among the plants 89 
which workmen returned today.

Most o f the plants had been clos
ed for two weeks, but Ford had ex
tend the vacation to three weeks.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. (IP)— First 
in ratifying the London naval 
treaty, the United States today 
stood first in placing Its terms in 
effect. Three of Its 18 battleships 
have been ordered withdrawn for 
scrapping this fall.

The Wyoming. Utah and Florida 
will seen the end of their long ser
vice before the year is out. The 
treaty does not require their dis
posal until much later but besides 
the lntematalonal disarmament ex
ample involved, the United States 
will find in their retirement a sav
ing of nearly $4,000,000.

This economy is the first to be 
made known by a government de
partment since President Hoover’s 
recent call for a reduction of all ex
penditures In the departments 
which will not lessen efficiency or 
cause unemployment. The crews of 
the three vessels will be distributed 
threugh the fleet which has prac
tically no ships manned up to full 
strength.

Treaty provisions require that 
either the Utah or the Florida be 
scrapped or sunk within 12 months 
of the effective date of the pact, and

Entered as second-class matter March 18. 1827, at the poet office 
tempa. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the uee roc republi
cs! of all news dispatches veredited to or not otherwise credited In 
1 paper and also the local news published herein.
All rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also axe

Walters Infant Burled
Funeral services for Wilma Jean 

Walters, Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, L, 6. Walters, were conduct
ed at the Walters residence, 220 
North Wynne, yesterday morning at 
10 o’clock, the Rev. Jesse F. Wise
man, pastor of the Church of Christ 
officiating.

The Infant died Saturday night 
at 11 o’clock.

Interment was at the Pampa 
cemetery.

The funeral services were direct
ed by Stephenson’s mortuary.

/ T  VsilUL MOT '  
fC iE T  D O W N  O N  
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i r o o  H ow O  Th a i  
I O P E N  V N iO eR
\ a n d  K E E P /  
V  ooife-T’

By Mali, Pampa and Adjoining Counties
fl)ISKNSft9 •.

ily and Sunday.....................................................
daily and Sunday.............................................................................

I Mail, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
and' Sunday....................................... .................

dly and muiday.............................. *...............
dally and Sunday........................... .....................

training purposes.
The treaty’s effective date will 

be the time' "jtfcat ratifications of 
the United Sftates, area Britain and 
Japan are deposited in London,

s inv jsdividual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in tne 
oiumns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
.0 the attention of the editor. It is not the Intention "4 this news- 
taper to Injure any individual, firm or corporation, an j corrections will 
->e made, when warranted, as prominently as was tne wrongfully puo- 
UAn-d reierpqsSM asOOa _____  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PASSING- OF THE PACKETS
It comes as a bit of a shock to learn that Memphis, 

Tenn., has lost its last river packet steamboat lipe.
The Valley Line Steamers, Inc., last of the Memphis 

« lines, suspended operations late in July, and offered for
\ sale the three, steatners it had been operating. This
1 action left Memphis without a packet service for the
’ first time in more than a century— for the first time, in
* fact, since the Mississippi first became a steamboat high- 
; way. \

There is something melancholy about this bit of in- 
J formation, To be sure, it is a long time since the river 
■ was the great artery of commerce that it used to be.
* Freight still goes up and down the",.stream in great
* volume, but it goes chiefly by barges liMv.and the glided,
* shining “ floating palaces” of an earlife^uflay belong with
* the crinolihe dresses and^flounces of a bygone -generation.

Still, there were yet* passenger steamers on the river,
* and one to, whom the Mississippi rivfci/fiteamer was al- 
, ways a thing of romance was bound Jto have Memphis 
T • down in his mind as the very centef of. this glamorous 
t traffic. From Mark Twain’s day onvvard the packets

gave Memphis an especial flavor. Tmiif&ining Memphis 
without river steamers is like imagininglSFlorida without 

*
Of course, it does not do to be too,jjentimental about 

1 it. Memphis is still growing and prospering. The great 
. trade o f the valley still flows through its portals, and 

y  more-travelers go up and down the rrwer now than ever 
before— and they go ip more comfort, now, riding in 

| luxuious Pullmans, or ii{ their own-automobiles, spending 
a day or so on a journey that used to t#ke a fortnight. 

¥V Nevertheless, the passing'of the pm|Jcets robs Ameri- 
I* can lif© o f one more bit of Color, of romance, of excite-

,***iLW ..

Didn’t We Just Celebrate 100 Years of Peace on the Border?

a r tr -a -ft ,.-INHW. M01HeRsY<S,WTGRAY ■ji# - .r ,

WCLL HAVE t o  d o  
something ’, why NOt bv
NOTICE IN THE FAREft AN! 

THOSE WCOPLETO LET 
HER SEC TNE DOG OH 

\ ____  IN A WHILE *?

ANY HAS BEEN CO 
rOCTI-OL ALL NIGHT 
OVER LOSING THAT 
DOR THAT *HE HAG 
A FEVER THIS 
MORNING. I DON’T 
KNOW WHAN TO DO 1

WELL WHAT CAN VNE 
SO*? It SHE'D TAHt 
A NEW DOG IT WOULD 

BE SIMPLE BUT SHE 
WANTS THAT SHAOGV 

TERRIER BACK

T A W P f
VfAi-L

City of Chicago
Is 100 Years Old

Large Velodrome 
Destroyed Today >* rr APPCAUS IN 7m j  pad**

, THAT* B 
A GOOD 

HUNCH’ VLL
do  n

PERSONALS
CHICAGO, Aug. 4. (IP)—America’s 

Mcond largest city is 100 years told 
today.

On Aug. 4, 1830, the River-Mouth, 
marshland settlement known as 
Fort Dearborn became Chicago 
through the publication of a mile 
square village; Madison street 
marked the south edge, Desplalnes 
the west and Kinzie the north.

Thompson came to Kashaskia. 
HI., on the Mississippi, in 1814. He 
was a school teacher, captain of 
militia, a surveyor and a judge. He 
was selected by the trustees of the 
Illinois and Michigan canal com
mission to lay out the proposed 
canal and plat a city at either end. 
Ottawa, 111., was the town at the 
Other end.

The village was not Incorporated 
until three years later, the cente- 
ary of which will be celebrated with 
the 1933 world's fair.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. (ffV-The 
velodrome, big wooden cycle-racing 
bowl, was destroyed before dawn 
today by a spectacular fire.

Its frame track and seating 
stands burned like tinder when 
flames, apparently from a careless
ly-tossed cigaret stub at last night’s 
races, broke put near the main en
trance, and ^although five alarms 
brought dosens of pieces of fire
fighting equipment to the scene the 
structure was reduced quickly to 
a charred ruin.
_With-seats* f6r eighteen thousand

spectators, and a landmark of up
town New York since it was erect
ed at 225th street and Broadway 
about nine years ago, the velodrome 
was one of the largest cycle-racing 
stadiums in the world.

a. # J f  THE COUPLE WHO POU.
/  TH E IR  TERRIER SINNER’ AT
I  OUR HOUSE WOULD BE SO KINO 

*i <**'* f  4ST£> BRING ’THE JX>G TO 
<*>••*» I VISIT OUR LITTLE OlpL THEY  
» * «  /  WOULD MAKE HER VERY HAPPY 
UJtH> /. FDD SHE HAS BEEN SICK AND 1 
» « *  /  BROKEN HEARTED EVER <<NCf J  
*** I  THE PUPPY WENT AWAY- /

PHYSICIANS ANDCLINICSCHIROPRACTORS /  LAo es a n y o n e  know the
I Hkepe »  Boots or one FHh u k  
< ttARKEY AVK-uenPOV J j e -  

AAET SEEN comic ,  |M , 
//AVAN* .  .  -pEls/ADO. ~ 
•No tify  m is  o f f n ,  4

SURGEONS
Dr. John V. McCalliater 
Chiropractic and Phyaio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pampa, Texas 
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surge 
Residence Fhone 11 

Office Phone 282 
‘ 802-4 Rose Bldg.

Mineral Wells Clinic
Telephone 291 lie  1-3 Bo. Ouyler

HE Most c Visit Ail 
FOD6IVEN .  «-i>

DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
and P. V. BINION

Chiropractors 
Wynne Building

Phones: Office 708
Residence 418J

of Noelette was in ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 
J. H. KELLEY, M. D. r A FINE PlCttt.6 'NE'ftS IN.... 

TM’ ONU/CUJE V *  HANS 
tb  YIHO HELD US UP IS 
"WAff PIKE OP KNIFE BLADE
you found - nihat would

WELL,CONE ON-VAE CANT 
SSClA TO PICK UP THAT 
FELLA'S TRAJL... YOOft J
uncle wosr sc
'UOOKIN6 R0a US /

\ ary tmis "matt \ }

I C O  ^ ,
UoNt ,owC
OF Hy CEWAttD 
WONty... ENOUSH 
16 REPLACE vmat 

\ WAS StoLEN...

LAWYERS Physicians and Surgeons
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. u 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 814 to 820 

Roae Building

RIDGELL A  SAUNDERS 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Smith Building
Phones:

Office 328, Rea. 479-R
Calls at all hours

d o  6WIM WITH 7HF/«_ TAIL. AND 
HOT THEIR. FINS. THE 
FINS. INCLUDING THE ONE  

o n  THE END OF THE TAIl~/
W B e s  a r e  e-. a l a m o  n s

AND S T E E R IN G . ------

CONTRACTORS DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecoloy-

Clinical Diarnoaia
Suites 807-810 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phone 960

W eath erst rips and Caulking 
Box 1884, Pampa, Texas 

Phone 548W 
Better— Always Better

SPECIALISTS

Eye, Ear, Neea, Throat
Office First National Bank 
Building. Phony 918

DR. C .C  WILSON
Practice limited to

CARPENTERS SEE- BUT WHAT WlU.
uncle clem dav wweN

HE HEARS ABOUT j - - '

EYE SPECIALIST I  DONT KNew... AU. 
WE CAN DO IS lb  SO 

AN’ FACE THE -
L .  aaosic ii r '

JKe
CAPE

H YP A X DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist

In Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office In Fatheree Drag Store No. 1

The wide awake carpenter.
Estimates Free. 

Telephone 347W
O r  AFRICA • • • /
A  SMALL ANIMAL / :  
THAT LOOKS L IK E /
A RODHNTT, BUT l  
IS AORE CLOSELY L  > 
PfeLATEO TO t  
THE pm in cjceh o m  ' 
tr HAS SueK BfitsV  

o n  r r s  rE H T A N D V  
c a n  b u n  o p  '
PERPENDlCCJLAB.
r o c k  S u r f a c e s

J. O. Rogers, M . D.
| Genlto-Urtnary, (vaneral) Skin,

PICTURE FRAMING
( CORSETIERE 

SPENCER SERVICEPICTURE FRAMING
Corsets, Olrdles, Brassieres, Belts. 
Surgical Corsets for Men, Women 

and Children.
We create a design especially for 

you. Made to measure only, 
MBS. FRANK KKEHN 

413 nm  Street. Phone ttl-1

SKIN SPECIALIST
For skin analysis and facialTHOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY with Velens Cosmetics. 
CALL MRS. MITCHELL 

PHONE 971

»|*I*

. o o

WHAT A STRANGE
WAY FORA f*lR.
OF GOOD OLD
FRIBND6 TO i

&BHAVE/
1
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Social Calendar
MONDAY:

Tbe Pampa Library association 
wlil convene at 8 o'clock In the read
ing room ot the pubUc library at the 
Methodist church. A full attend
ance la requested by the president. 
Mrs. B. & Finley.

Tbe Royal Neighbors of America 
will hold a regular meeting at 
locust drove $ub, opening the 
session at t  o'clock A social per
iod will follow the business meeting.

aW SDAY:
Mr* C. T. Hunkaplllar will enter

tain Amusu bridge club at her home, 
with the game opening at 3 o'clock.

WEDNS8DAY:
The Women's auxiliary of the 

JJresbyterlan church will meet at 
Mrs. Tom Clayton's home at 3 
o’clock, with Mrs. Roy Baughn as 
Associate hostess. Each member is 
requested to bring garments and 
donations for the box to be filled 
for the Children's Hofne at Ama- 
fljlo. The afternoon will be spent in 
lewing for the home.

• The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Central Baptist church will 
meet at 2:30 o’clock in the home 
Of' Mrs. 8. L. Anderson, comer of 
Whgamill avenue and Wynne street.

Division 1 of the Women’s Council 
o f the First Christian church will 
meet at 3 o’clock in Mrs. Mel Davla’ 
home. Division 2 will meet at the 
Same hour in Mrs, W. A. Willson's 
Apartment, Strickfend apartments.

"—r------ ** --------- —
Out-Of-Town Gueata 
Attend Party Given 
By Mra. R. G. Hughes

W y
‘  Four guests from out of the city 
were among the players at the 
bridge tea given by Mrs. R. G. 
Hughes. Friday afternoon, for Club 
Mayfair. They were: Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson of Clovis, N. M„ and Mrs. 
Park L. Chamberlain of Clarendon, 
slaters of the hostess, Mrs. Dennis 
Barnard of Hereford and Miss Leta 
Vferne Martin of Clarendon. 
i Other specially invited guests and 
Mub members were: Mrs. w. E 
Coffee. Mrs. A. M. Teed, Mrs. Jos
eph Quinn, Mrs. W. M Lewright, 
Mrs. John Studer, Mrs. Dick Walk- 

; Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. Clyde Fa- 
Mrs. W. A. Duerr, Mrs. Ed 
and Mrs. Arthur Swanson. 

. ‘ .Small baskets filled with cut 
flowers, which adorned the tables at 
the tea hour, were cut favors. They 
gent to Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. Damon, 
* * •  Teed, and Miss Martin. High 
score was made by Mrs. Walker, and 
Atcend high, by Mrs. Coffee. Each 
received a trophy. -,

Beauty to Wed Wealthy Chicagoan

Miss Wilma Behrends and Mr.
Harry E. Hoare Married Today 

In Beautiful Home Wedding

Women’s Auxiliary To 
Prepare Clothing For 
Texas Children’a Home
/  Members of the Women's Auxili
ary of the Presbyterian church will 
devote their meeting next Wednes
day to work for the Northeast Texas 
Children's home at Amarillo. The 
afternoon will be spent in sewing 
and preparing clothing for the chll- 
drfen.

Bach member of the auxiliary is 
requested to bring garments and do- 
notlons for the box that is to be 
tilled. The meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Clayton, 
Opening at o’clock. Mrs. Roy Vaughn 
will be associate hostess.
’ff-l..*. •• A

Brunow Decalerd 
County Chairman 

For Republicans
The county republican executive 

committee in a storjny session held 
Saturday afternoon at the court
house ruled that the manner in 
Which Jot Montgomery was elected 
Chairman in the primary July 26 
was illegal. Dr. V. E. von Brunow 
was subsequently declared elected 
to the office.

.'Larry 8plcer, Kingsmill precinct 
chairman, made a motion that the j 
committee in canvassing the elec-' 
Non returns conform to the primary 
election law which provides that a 
name oannot be written on the bal
let lit one or more persons have fil
ed candidacies for the office. Dr. 
Bnmow had filed his candidacy for 
county chairman and his name ap
peared on the ballot. Spicer’s mo- 
tipn was seconded by 8. 8. Thomas 
of Pampa. A. L. Hibler voted against 
the motion. The committee pplnt- 
ed out that names may be written 
On-the ballot if no one's name ap
pears on the-ticket, otherwise the 
ballots will be thrown out.

i)r. Brunow and Jot Montgomery 
Cagh received 13 votes as the dele
gate to the state and district con
ventions, the presiding officer cast- 
big the deciding vote for Dr. Bru
now, Mr. Montgomery was not 
amobg the 33 present. W A. Craw- 
tord was secretary. Montgomery 
Was nominated by Q. V

c m g p g s
CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE CHURCH

The subject of the lesson-sermon 
In all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist. Sunday was “Love." The gold
en text was from First John, 4:12: 
“No man hath seen G od ' at any 
time. If we love one another, God 
dwelleth in us, and His love is per
fected in us."

Included in the citations com
prising the service was the follow
ing passage from the Bible: “The 
Lord hath appeared of old unto 
me, saying, Yea, I have love thee 
with an everlasting love; therefore 
with loving kindness have I drawn 
thee.”—Jeremiah, 31:3.

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following citations from the 
Christian Science text book: 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Love is impartial and uni
versal in its adaptation and .be
stowals. It is the open fount which 
cries, ’Ho, every one that thlrsteth, 
come ye' to the waters’,” page 13. 
“Divine Love is infinite. There
fore all that really exists is in and 
of God, and manifests His love,” 
page 340.—Contributed.

Emperor’s Baby

Here is Mrs. Dudley Coates, famous beauty of New York 
and London society, who, according to reports, is to be- 
cme the bride of Marshall Field III, Chicago merchant 
prince, soon after Field’s present wife obtains a divorce 
for which she has applied at Reno, Nev. Mrs. Coates is 
the daughter of Mrs. Willie Jvties, prominent London 
society matron, and had King Edward VII for a god
father.

Unusual beauty marked the cere
mony in which Miss Wilma Beh
rends and Mr. Harry E. Hoare were 
joined in marriage today at the 
country home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Behrends. 
The wedding took place at 10 o’clock 
this morning, with a score of the 
Intimate friends of the young cou
ple in attendance.

The impressiv&rttuol of the Pres
byterian church was read by the 
Rev. A. A. Hyde, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of the city, the 
ring service completing the cere
mony.

Entering to the strains of the 
Menhelssohn wedding march, the 
bridal party formed before a back
ground of palms, ferns, and baskets 
of pink gladioli. The bride ap
proached the altar on the arm of 
her father, who gave her in mar
riage.

Mrs. Harry E. Lyman sang as the 
pre-nuptial selections “At Dawn
ing," by Cadman, and De Koven's 
“O, Promise Me.” Her accompani
ment was played by Mrs. Forest P. 
McSkimming. who also played the 
wedding march, “ I Love You 
Truly," by Carrie Jacobs Bond, was 
played very softly by Mrs. McSkim
ming as the undertone to the mar
riage service.

The bride wore an attractive frock 
of beige chiffon and lace, with ac
cessories in matching tones. Her 
flowers were bride's roses in a cor
sage bouquet, and her onl Jewels 
were a necklace and bracelet of 
platinum, set with topazes and dia
monds, the gift of the groom.

An informal reception followed 
the ceremony. The wedding cake^ 
a three-tiered confection, decorat
ed with a floral design in pink and 
green, was cut by the bride. It was 
served to the guests with punch and 
ices.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoare left shortly 
after their marriage for Guelph, 
Ontaria, Canada, whee they will 
visit Mr. Hoare’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Hoare. Later, they 
will tour the eastern states. Their 
home will be in Pampa.

Both the bride and the bride
groom have a wide circle of friends 
here and elsewhere in the Panhan
dle. Mrs. Hoare has lived In or 
near Pampa most of the years since 
her parents moved to this place in 
1911. She attended high school here, 
but was graduated from Tulla high 
school. Later she studied at Way- 
land college, Plainvlew, and West 
Texas State Teachers' colelge, Can
yon. after which she taught at 
Tull* and Pampa.

For the last three years, she' has 
Koans of been secretary of the Rose Motor 

company of Pampa. She is a

member of the local branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women and College club and the 
Pampa Business and Professional 
Women's • club. The wedding was 
preceded by two delightful social 
affairs, at whifch friends of the 
bride-elect and her parents pre
sented handsome gifts.

Mr. Hoare is assistant manager 
of the Daily News office supply 
store. Formerly he was city editor 
of the Pampa Daily News for al
most three years, having taken the 
position the day the daily news
paper was established. He is a na
tive of Ontairo, Canada, and has 
been a resident of Pampa four 
years. He is an ex-student of the 
University of Toronto. He is the 
nephew of ex-Mayor F. P. Reid.

Present at the ceremony with 
Mr. and Mrs. Behrends and their 
son, Mr. Ommo^ehrends, were the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Baer, their daughters, Miss 
Isabelle and Miss Florence, and 
sons, Harold and Karl; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. M. Kite and daughter, Miss 
Grace. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hudgel 
Mrs. F. P. McSkimming; Mrs. H. F. 
and sons, David and Allan; Mr. and 
Barnhart, and daughter .Miss 
Frankie; Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Ly
man; Mrs. Cora Boge of Tulia; Mrs. 
B. H. Williams; Miss Leona Knauer 
of Parsons, Kans., and the Rev. 
Hyde.

LAUREL, Miss., Aug. 4. (JP—Al- 
son McCullough, 18-year-old youth, 
resident of Soso, 10 miles west oi 
Laurel, drowned in Big Creek near 
Arftioch church Sunday while at
tempting an endurance swim back 
and forth across the stream.

Pioneer Perfects 
New Film to Give 

Natural Vision
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4. (/P)—

George J. Spoor, pioneer in the mo
tion picture industry, announced to
day he had perfected after fourteen 
years of experimentation a process 
by which the stereoscopic effect of 
natural vision is given to the screen,

The first public exhibition of the 
new film wag a nnounced for Sep
tember 15 at a theatre here.

A camera with two lenses, both of 
which record Impressions on film 
through a single aperture and new 
methods of development, projection 
and sevnd recording are efatures Of 
the process.

The double exposure camera plac
es its identical imressions on the 
film in “staggered" formation. This 
feaurte, Spoor said, gives the illu
sion of depth on the creen.

The new film will run through 
the projection machine at a speed 
at which the individual pictures will 
merge.

Sound registrations are made on 
the edge instead of the surface of 
the film
a process by which natural colors 
may be combined with depth by the 
new camera will be perfected.

Spoor was president of the old 
Essanay Film company, during pio
neer motion picture days in Cali
fornia.

Here is the first picture taken in 
public of little Princess Taka, the 
youngest daughter of the emperor 
and empress of Japan, their third 
child. She is shown in the arms 
cf her nurse as they left Tokio for 
a visit to a holiday resort.

Low Water Levels 
Reducing Nation’s 

Supply of Fish
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. —Any 

envy which may be felt by swelter
ing humans for the fish who spend 
te long days of Cat and drought in 
ccol-looking streams and lakes is 
misplaced, for the finny ones are 
dying by thousands 

L.nv water leve!.i and rising tem- 
ncrfttr.-es have - emitted game fish 
hi lu mbers ap/r.,irhng a national 
i'.m id e  and the United States bu- 
remi cf fisheries fears the brood it 
it is raising at many hatcheries will 
be doomed to extinction unless re
lief occurs soon.

Lewis Radclyfle, deputy commis
sioner of the bureau said the situa
tion is acute at one hatchery in 
West Virginia that transfer of the 
fish to a cooled spot is planned in 
order to save some of them 

The total damage is uncountable, 
he said, but it will ghow up for years 
to come in depleted sport and bar
ren streams all over teh country. 
Trout have been the worst suffer- 

By Jaunary 1. Spoof said, j ers as they must have cold water to 
live and drying springs have sent 
up the temperatures of their 
.streams.

Mrs. H. A. McDa’nnald has taken 
employment in the office of Cook, 
Smith & Teed. .

Heat Wave Felt 
In All Sections 

Of the Country
CHICAGO, Aug. 4. </P>—One of 

the longest and most intense heat 
tion in its merciless grip today, 
waves of recent years held the na- 

The effects of the 'blistering sun 
qpd wind felt in nearly all sections 
of the country, but the principal 
crop damage was in the middle of 
the continent where three weeks of 
drought have made serious inroads 
on the cornfields.

Government forecasters saw no 
permanent relief in sight. There is 
some chance of local thundershow
ers and very slight rainfall, they said 
but the heat wave is not expected 
to be broken for a least another 
week.

To the farmer whose principal 
crop is com, this meant serious 
hardship. Another Week as dry and 
dry as the last two would seriously 
damage even lated planted com. 
The earlier part of the crop has 
been hurt to such an extent that 
private estimates suggest a loss of 
around 400,000,000 bushels already, 
badly and may affect dairy pro
ducts. Rivers and lakes are so low, 
the U. S. bureau of fisheries an
nounced, that the nation's fish pop
ulation is in the most distress ever 
experienced. The Mississippi has 
fallen so much that 
tion is hampered and many boats 
are grounded.

Yesterday was one of the hottest 
daps ever recorded in the United 
States with records falling in the 
east, the middlewest and the south
west. In Boston, 98 set a new high 
mark for the season and equalled 
the all time record for August. It 
was 100 in Washington, 96 in Balti
more, 94 in Philadelphia and 92 
in New York. It was the hottest 
day in Providence, R. I., since 1917, 
thermometers reaching 97. The 105 
recorded at Keedysville, Mr., was 
among the highest eastern temp
eratures.

In the plains states all time rec
ords were set at Emporia, Kans.. 
where it was 113 yesterday and at 
Omaha where it was 11. Kansas 
City’s government thermometer 
reached 107.2 and the mean temp
erature for the day was 97, the 
highest on record. Other high 
temperatures included; Sac City, 
la., 113; Fremont, Neb., 112; Man- 
gum, Okla., I ll ;  Beatrice, Neb., 
I ll ; Topeka, Kan., Salina, Kan., 
Wichita, Kan., and Algona, la., HO.

Prairie fires broke out near Sheri
dan, Ind., and destroyed a twenty- 
acre woods before being checked.

The main crop damage has been 
reported in Nebraska, Kansas and 
Missouri where the hot blasts and 
lack of rain have withered the com.

New Plans Made 
to Regain World 

Circling Record
HARBOR GRACE. N. F„ Aug. 4. 

(A1)—Despite the wreck of his plane 
John Henry Mears today set about 
making new plans to regain the 
world circling record taken from 
him by the Graf Zeppelin.

Mears' plane, the City of New 
York, was wrecked at 2:45 a. m. (E 
8T)i yesterday when he attempted 
to take off in the dark against the 
advloe of airport officials. Mears 
suffered a wrenched shoulder, but 
hlS pilot, Henry J. Brown, was un
hurt. The plane was a total wreck.

The airmen took off from Roose
velt Field, N. Y„ early Saturday to 
break the record of 21 days for a 
globe circling flight held by the 
Graf Zeppelin. Mears on two pre
vious occasions had established 
round-the-world record*, In which, 
however, he used fa:| boats for 
ocean crossings.

Leaps Te Death

SETE, France, Aug, 4. ( ^ —Be
cause he had quarreled with his
girl, eJan Casterand, aviator, jump
ed to his death from ms plane near 
Peyrade. He fell into the garden 
of his mother's home, the plane 
crashing to earth a hundred yards 
further on.

Casterand left a note to the girl 
telling her that he wm  killing him
self as proof of his affection for her.

• MITCHELL'S *• Phone 2?4 *
* Finger Waves ........................50c •

Realistic and Eugene Per- •
• manents

DOROTHY 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

“ Pampa’s Best”
The only place in Pampa 
giving Combo Permanents, 
which are recognized as the 
jest, and the Blud-Rub 
Scalp Treatments for Men, 
Call 323 for appointment.

115 N. Frost

V

Cash Prices Paid For Junk
We buy iron, rubber, metals and all kinds' of oil 

• field materials. We have-installed a 20,000 pound 
■ Howe Scale where yon can weigh your truck and 

trailer. This scale Ib open to  public service.

STANDARD PIPE &  M ETAL, Inc.
Office Phone 719 Residence Phone 1083

701-709 South Cuyler Street

PERMANENT 
WAVE SPECIAL. $3.50

The Buying Guide for 
27.000 Wideawake 

Readers

S l O O ^ ^ - M !

n 3m* 1W Fwgm M

r m

sues.

French Oi) Wave* ..................33.50
2 for $5.00

Realistic and Duart .............. J*
3 for 37.00 

Every Wave Absolutely Guaranteed

MRS. MOON'S 
Permanent Wave Shoppe

Room 12—Phone 1005—Smith Bldg.

DISPLAY RATES
Display Advertising Rates on Request

S to c k W R k m r
ROOM 14, NUNN BUILDING 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs, L. R. Campbell were 
in McLean yesterday. •

JUNE MOORE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

I am now located at 319 North 
Ww-t Street, one door north of 
Baptist ehurch. Marie Polston, 
Shoppe, is with me. We win be 
glad to have our old customers call 
on us as well as others who pre
fer work of a superior quality. Spe
cial for this week only—

Duart and _
Croquinole V S
Permanent*

Phone 439 for Appointment

ALADDIN BEAUTT SHOPPE 
In Schneider Hotel

A finger wave and sham, m.  n  r- 
poo that wUl delight you.. q i l . f c P  

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
Permanent Waves 

Eugene and Frederick
Guaranteed waves...........
Our special guaranteed
Wave ...............................

Phone 235 for

$7.50
. . . $ 1 0

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Refinishing and Uphols
tering. Work Guaranteed.

419 N. Purviance St.
HARDIN BROS. 

Phone 166-W
We Deliver

PAMPA BEAUTY 
SHOPPE MOVED

Audru Blevins has moved her 
Pampa Beauty Shoppe from the 
rear of Pampa Barber Shop to
310 North Cuyler. •

SPECIALS
Croquinole and Duart Per

manents, $3 50 and ....... I
Frederick and Eugene Per

manents ........................ . I
Combination Wave ..  .........WJ9|
Finger Waves ......... ............... S

AUDRA BLEVINS, Director 
Operators: BUI l o w lw  aa 

Stella Slmpoon

Peacock Beauty Shoppe No. 3
Special Summer Prices

Soft Water Shampoo and Finger Wave 
Croquinole Waves with Rlngelette ends 
Eugene and Frederick Waves . . . . . . . . .
Primrose facials, scalp treatments, hair cutting; 
manicuring done by expert operators.

Mrs. Shantol. Director and Owner
Operators; Mrs. Darnel, Mrs. Latus, Miss sue 
Floyd. Mrs. Darnell has returned from vacation
and is anxious to serve you.
Phone 59 i Brunow Bldg.

1 1  1
t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l M .... llllllllll

COOL OFF THIS SUM M ER W ITH  A  GOOD USED CAR

MIDSUMMER USED CAR SALE 1
4’s and 6’s . . .  G. M. A. C. TERMS |
Vacation Time is here . . . Also the car for the trip . . .  at a 

j small down payment, and easy G. M. A . C. Terms.

“ FARMERS’ M AR K ET PLACE” -

If you have something to sell to the farmer or 
stockman— whether it be hogs, dairy cattle fencing 
or a harvester, you will find a buyer among the 
readers of the Southwestern Stockman-Farmer.
This serves as the buying guide for 34,000 prosper
ous farmers in the state of Texas, New Mexico,

a
Arizona, Southern Colorado and Western Okla
homa.
Make your wants known through the “ Farmers’ | 
Market Place” . ’ Rates are five cents par word 
for one insertion, or four cents per word per inser
tion when inserted in three or’ more consecutive is-

\<0 © V C *
®\«k

ooA.
°

' 1

tit®8* *

c*t

1 1929 Chevrolet 1927 Nash Sedan 1928 Chevrolet
Coach Just the car for your va- Coach

Used very little by thiscation. Lots of room, good New finish like
te"  “ tires, finish lkU iew  new. A bargain at lrom a new one. F

1 CULBERSON-SMALUNG CHEVROLET CO.
“ The Home of Used Car Bargain.”

l____j___ ______PfBWPi_HHH_____  , „ m y I535353235323235353232348232353232348484848532391235353535323

535323232353535323485348234823482353234853485353235353535353234823482353230023532348235348532348235353534853235323484800022348485348235323482348485348
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ONG
CORALIC STANTON and HEATH HOSKEN {

COPVDIGUT IQSO M  CHELSEA HOUSE >
BEGIN HEBE TODAY 

JUDITH GBANT, »rti»t’» model, 
loves Al-AN STEYNE, pointer, who 
b  abo loved by her room-mate 
CHUMMY MOBLEY, who lost her 
memory when Steyne disappeared 
seven years *go and only regained 
it after he returned. Keeling ob
ligated to Chnmray, Steyne ljas 
asked her to maryy him, although 
he loves Jndtth. Judith is study
ing dancing under the great GI AK 
VEIL'S, and BBUCE GIDEON, rich 
financier, b  piannlnf to star her in 
a musical show. She overhears Gi
deon tell VINCENT STORNAWAY, 
portrait painter, that “Judy isn’t 
the sort one can marry,” and Steyne 
warns her against him. She goes to 
Stoma day's studio to pose, and 
finds Gideon there.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXIII 
Gideon greeted Judy with his 

usual deference, playfully remark
ing that Quarvenius must be a slave 
driver, and that she ought to es
cape from him now and then.

“I am escaping from him, Mr. 
Punch," Judy replied. “ I’m going 
to Paris soon.’’

This was news to him. He seem
ed pleased, and hoped he might be 
there at the same time to show her 
the sights. He often ran over to 
Paris, he said.

8tornaway said he would paint no 
more that day, and they had tea.

Judy poured it. sitting on the 
couch with her feet on te white 
polar bear, and remembering how 
ahe had sat on it arid overheard 
the two men discussing her. She 
was sparkling with high spirits, as 
gay as a lark, and making the men 
rock with her cheap witticisms and 
quaint expressions 

Oldeon left the house with her. 
8he allowed him to walk with er 
to the comer, where she waited for 
the bus.

"When shall I see you again. 
Miss Judy?" he asked. “What 
about tomorrow? I’m busy all day, 
but will you dine with me?’’

' - ‘ “With pleasure, Mr. Punch," she 
’ paid.

There was something pensive 
and almost shy in her smile, but 
she was full of Inward laughter. 
She saw the look in his eyes—the 

“ old covetous look. His lips werre 
. moist as he smiled. He supposed 

that she had felt neglected because 
fg  he had not sought er out, and that 

se would now be easier to manage.
, "  He tooght he had scored the first 

point In the game.
Bilt Judy knew otherwise.

• • *
It was the last week in July. New 

York was sweltering In a peculiarly 
trying moist heat. The sky seemed 
to be almost over one’s head, and 
to consist of several layers of blan
kets steeped in boiling water. The 
iir  was a grayish yellow, and-felt 
exactly like the hot room of a tur- 
kish bath.

Bruce Gideon was in town, and 
was entertaining his sister at lun
cheon. She had Just shut up her 
house, and was leaving on the fol
lowing day, with her husband and 
two sons, for a European trip. The 
boys were H  and 12 years old. 
Their uncle was devoted to t hem. 
and It was understood that they 
would be his heirs if he died un
married.

Ijfei Madame dc Toros looked quite 
cool. She was one of those people 
Who, though full of energy, never 
hurry.

K jy They had finished luncheon, and 
Madame de Toros was drinking her 
coffee and smoking a thin Russian 
clgaret. 8be had been questioning 
her brother about his plans, and 
had learned that he was going to 
Vichy for his annual cure, but not 
Until the middle of August.

Though he showed his Spanish 
descent less than his sister, Gideon 
had certain foreign traits in his na
ture. One of these was the fact 
that he preferred to keep himself 
in health by drinking waters and 
dieting, rather than by indulging in 
any strenuous form of sport. For 
•11 that, he was an excellent shot 
and a first-rate swordsman, In spite 
of his bulk.

“You will be late for your cure, 
my dear Bruce.’ his sister said, 
“but you’re not looking as if you 
need It milch."

“I ’m perfectly fit,” he answered 
. Carelessly; “but one must go some

where. The last half of September 
shall spend In Venice, as usual. 

•Its too hot for most of you people, 
‘ ■but for me it’s the ideal time of

Madame de Toros carefully extin
guished her clgaret. She took a sip 
from her liqueur glass, looking 
rather hard at h er brother with her 
bold, humorous, utterly sophisticat
ed eyes.

“ Bruce,” she said suddenly, “who 
is this little girl you are always 
about with?” 

y B y  * • •
Gideon did not hestltate In his 

reply. •
“A little model from Greenwich 

Village, my dear Thin*. Does It 
you?"

am wondering why you take 
to the places you do." she went 
‘T have seen you myself sev- 
times."

“ Why shouldn’t I?” he asked, with 
wiaugh.
, has not been your habit—that 
I These are placet where ytou 

ir friends. And M U

Warden’s Daughter in Movies

m t r?

> -4 i,g .

i . i

'*. J

Long familiar 
with stripea, Joan 
Marie Lawes, 8, 
daughter of War
den Lewis E, 
Lawes of New 
York’s 8ing Sing 
prison is now get
ting acquainted 
her first picture 
with stars. Here's 
since she arrived 
in Hollywood to 
become an actress 
in her own right 
and take a lead
ing part in a 
forthcoming film 
of prison life. 
"Cherie,” as Joan 
Marie is best 
mown, hopes to 

become a famous 
movie queen when 
she grows up and 
s h e 's  already 
looking forward 
to that time.

saw you with her in the hotels and 
at all the very smart places."

Manuel was Madame de Toro's 
husband.

"Well?" asked Gideon, his small 
eyes meeting his sister’s with an 
expression of amusement.

"I was only asking,” she said, 
shrugging her shoulders.

She and her brother had always 
been good comrades. She had no 
fear of offendtng him.

“Miss Grant,!’ he said, “is a rath
er remarkable Title person.”

“ I take It she must be, to Interest 
you.” his sister answered. ‘But re
markable In what way?”

“She is going to be a dancer. 
Guarvenius has taken her up, and 
he t hinks much of her. He may 
send her over to Paris to study for 
a while under Julia Chassier."

Madame de Toros’ smile was a 
challenge. v *

"Bruce, ou are not thinking of 
marrying her?”

Gideon laughed.
“My dear TMrza, what an idea!*
“Then why all this trouble about 

her?”
“What do you mean?”
“Mon cher, I  am a woman after 

all. The girl has no clothes, no 
jewels. She looks worked to death.”

“She Is."
Madame de Toros lit another clg

aret.
“It mystifies me—volla tout.”
“We will leave it at that, my dear 

Thirza. Miss Grant Is very Inter
esting and very—difficult.”

“Ah! not easy to manage, you 
mean?"

It was Gideon’s turn to shrug his 
shoulders now.

"or the moment, she Is wrapped 
up in her career.”

His sister smiled.
“It has always puzzled' me,” she 

said, “why you have never turned 
your attention to the girls who 
would be attracted by you, or to the 
women of your own set, who value 
brains, knowledge ol the world, and 
good taste, and t  whom life is a fine 
art. Why do you waste yourself on 
these little vulgarians? Think of 
Ailsa Devenne—what she cost you, 
and how nearly she ruined your 
life!”

Gideon was sudden roused. His 
pale face hardened into a mask; 
his forehead looked ghastly under 
its band of thick black hair.

T  will pray you, my dear Thirza,”

he said, “not to mention that name 
in the same breath as iMss Grant’s. 
And as for the women you speak 
of, they bore me to distraction. All 
they want Is money, and ’ freedom 
to pursue their own particular form 
of self-indulgence. As you know 
perfectly well, I  am attractive to no 
woman—lor myself alone.”

His laugh rang through the room, 
silky but uncertain, suggestive of an 
Immense edifice of pride built upon 
a shaky foundation.

“You are ridiculous, Bruce,”  his 
sister said rather sharply. “Now
adays even women do not need to 
be good looking in order to be at
tractive. Why should men?”

He did not reply. A moment lat
er he was summoned to t he tele
phone.

•  •  *

When he came back to the little 
dining room, his sister was drawing 
on her gloves.

"Are you entertaining In Venice 
in September?" she asked him cas
ually.

“ I don’t think so,” he answered 
after a second’s hesitation; “ but if 
you and Manuel and the boys want 
to come, I  shall be delighted.”

She eyed him with a knowing 
smile as she went out of the room.

"I ll give you plenty of notice 
before we come,” she said signlfl 
cantly.

He accompanied her to t he front 
door and saw her Into t he elevator. 
Ten he stood looking down after 
her with a frown on his heaVy 
brows and an ominous droop at the 
corners of his ill-natured mouth.

It happened that a domestic hitch 
prevented the Toros family from 
starting for Europe on the following 
day. They were obliged to spend 
another couple of nights in their 
New York house, though it was 
practically shut up.

On the morning after her lunch
eon with her Iprother, Madame de 
Toros was rung up by Vincent Storn 
away, wo told her that he had been 
asked to s end her portrait to an 
international exhibition in Madrid, 
and he wanted her consent.

T will come and ahve another 
look at it,” she told him. The por
trait was still in his studio, awaiting 
final touches. "I’ve forgotten what 
It looks like. If It's not too ugly, 
you can send it to Madrid, if you 
like."

She made an appointment with

him, but was unable to keep it on 
time; but she went, on chance, a- 
bout two hours later. '* She found
Stomaway out, and his studio ten
anted by a little person in rather 
startling clothes, whom she at once 
recognised as the girl she had seen
with her brother.

She was glad of te opportunity 
of judging Judy Grant for erself. 
She smilicKwlth her pleasant self- 
assurance as she advanced Into the 
great room.

Judy was a llttl gaudier even than 
usual. She wore a dress made of a 
Roman silk scarf, with wide stripes 
of turquoise, rose, black, yellow, 
and green, hardly any sleeves, and 
a low-cut neck. At close quarters, 
Madame de Toros was struck t>y 
the girl’s wonderful pansy eyes and 
the flower-Hke quality of the little 
face and Us expressive inocence, in 
such startling contrast to the gar
ishness of Judy’s general appear
ance. It was the face of a child, 
thought the woman of the world— 
so truthful, so candid, so utterly 
lacking In guile.
• “Is Mr. Stornaway painting you, 
Miss Grant?’’

“I am sitting as a model. That's 
my trade, you know. ,1 have to live 
while I ’m working at my dancing. 
It was through Mr. Stornaway t hat 

met Mr. Oldeon.”
Madame de T ôros could make 

nothing out ok' it.
Are you expecting Mr. Storna

way?” she asked..
"He^ghould be here directly. My 

appointment was for about a quar
ter of an hour ago.”

Stornaway came in Just then, aad 
Judy slipped into the model's dress
ing room. Madame de Toros In
spected her portrait and told the 
artist that he could send it to Ma
drid to be exhibited. If he liked.

I suppose It’s what you call 
strong,”  she said" with a grimace.
It’s certainly ugly:"
She did not see Judy again. She 

went away more disturbed than be
fore. Either the girl was very deep, 
or she was a specimen cf her sex 
that- could only be described as 
unique.

•( I'c- Be Cur,tinned)

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Anvanee. ..
they will

ads are cash in ad 
must be paid befor<

FOR RENT—To men. bedroom in

m 'rd ja & r* ’ *•"
FOR RENT—Furnished 8-room.

North apartment. Bath. Phoiie 
179-W. 435 North Starkweather.
______________________________ 85-lc

I- FOR RENT—Unfurnished room for
1. Want Ads may 

Office before
on r.of insertion

Rates; Two cents per word per 
Insertion, three insertions for five 
cents, minimum twenty-five —
per insertion.

t of town advertising cash with

light . housekeeping In modem 
home, w  North Hasel street. 
Phone 397J. 38-3p

HOMELOVERS—Let me overhaul 
or prepare your lawn for (rase. 

W, H Wimple. Phone 1067. l&-3p
WANTED—Middle aged man and wire Wants work on farm. Good 
worker. Best of references. 115 East 
Tuke street. _______________lp

Lost and Found

Outorder.
The Delly News reserves the right 

to classify all Want Ads under ap-
--------- headings and to revise or

from publication any copy 
objectionable or mislead-

(f it
Notice of any error must be given 

in time for otneetton before second 
Insertion.

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished, 
not modern, no children. Call 

461W or 1000 East Browning. lp
FOB RENT—Furnished apartment. 

411 Yeager street. Phone 764R. lc
FOR RENT- Furnished two-room 

south apartment; bath, Phone 
179W. 435 North Starkweather, lc
FOR RENT—New five-room house.

close in. Call at 318 North Gil
lespie.

LOST—Pei 
white chest 
325 reward, 
pa, Texas

male pointer; liver body, 
>t and legs, scar on throat, 
d. Claude HiHarvey, ram -

21-6p
LOST—On North Ballard street, 

* mailing's, ladies 
brown leather, hand laced, ’ Meek-

near Culberson-Sma

BEDROOM for rent, near 
Phone 606J. 429 N. Grace.

25-Sp
bath.
25-2c

For Sale
AMERICAN 

LEGION
P o s t  No. 334 

im e e t s  Tuesday 
1 night, August 5. 
' Regular meeting 
first and third 
Tuesday nights.

FOR SALE—Olass for auto, house 
or store. Try us the next time 

and note the difference. Fourth 
year In the First National bank 
building. ltfe
FOR SALE—3 lots on paved high 

way south end of town. Box AB 
News.

For Real

FOR RENT—One and two room cot
tages with garage. South Somer

ville and Albert street. Rodgers
court._________________ _ 14-30p
FOR RENT—8 room 

houses. $4 w«ek.
Tourist Park, LeFors.
FOR RENT—Furnished apartments. 

I ll  North West Bt. 24-3p

FOR RENT—Modern bedroom with 
or without board for working man. 

L. Perkins, 201 East Albert.
25-3c

25-«p
room house 

See Post- 
__ 24-6P

FOR SALE—New 5-room brick ve
neer house. Call Mrs. Clark 361-W 

24-Sp

A GOOD BUY Small 2- 
for sale. 375 and up. 

master, Skellytown. M B

er” purse, about six Inches square. 
Reward, call 570. 25-3C

Chlcag Grain 
CHICAGO, Aug. 4. (A*)—Sharply 

higher prices for com today re
sulted from continued reports of 
severe crop damage from the ter
rific heat, with no general breakup 
of drought. One leading expert re
ported that the main damage to 
com  appears to be prolonged wilt
ing of plants from top to bottom 
and is Irreparable. Wheat values 
sympathized with strengthening of 
the com market opening 1 1-4 u> 
2 1-8 higher, com prices afterwards 
reacted somewhat but then mount
ed again. Wheat started at 1-2 to 
1 1-4 up, and subsequently hard
ened. ‘

furnishedThorn berg 
®-26p

FOR TRADE—Comer residence tot.
Trinity Heights, Dallas, Texas. On 

paved street. Block of school, for

Miss Inez Kelley of Norman, 
Okla., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Casey and family.

real estate in Pampa. 
1353, Pampa.

Write Box 
25-2p

Mrs. N. L.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room. 108 Browning. 25-3p

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room, close In. 412 Eazt’ Kingsmill 

25-lc

LIVESTOCK UNEVEN
KANSAS CITY, Aug 2—(P)—  (U. 

8. Dept. Agr.)—Cattle trade around 
the eleven market Clreuit this week 
was very uneven, killing classes at 
several points were substantially 
higher. Chicago with a very short 
supply reported upturns of 50 cents 
to 1.00. Packers however, at mar
kets having anything like normal 
runs were able to shade values on 
some classes as much 25 cents. 
Western grass steers for the most 
part were little changed, eastern 
dressed beef markets showed con
siderable improvement but are in no 
shape to take .care of any liberal 
supplies. Corn belt areas are badly 
in need of afeneral ram and any 
expansion in the movement of 
Stocker apd feeder steers would" pro
bably be followed by lower prices. 
Receipts totaled around 151,000.

Hogs are 10 to 30 cents higher 
than last Saturday but somewhat 
lower than the high spot on Wed
nesday. Chicago had a late top of 
9.65. Offerings were around 353,400.

Fat lambs alter taking a price 
Jolt ol 50 cents, to 31.000 early In the 
week staged a recovery and are 
steady to 35 cents higher. The sup
ply approximately 241,900.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harbor of 
Kansas City were visitors In Pampa 
Friday.

PILE SUFFERERS
You can only get quick and per. 

manent relief by removing the 
cause—congestion ol blood in the 
lower bowel and a weakening of 
the parts. Nothing but an Inter
nal meediclne can do this—that's 
why cutting and salves fall. Dr. 
J. S. Leonhardt discovered a  real 
internal Pile remedy. Alter pre
scribing it for 1,000 patients with 
sucess in 960 cases, he named It 
HEM-ROID. Druggists everywhere 
now sell It, and Fatheree Drag 
company guarantees money-back If 
HgM-ROID does not end Piles 10 
any form.—Adv.—3.

FOR RENT—2-room house, at rear.
320 month. Water furnished. 821 

W. Francis. 25-lp
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartment. Third door north Tele
phone Building. 25-lp
FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room

house, modern. Call 405 West 
Foster 25-lp
FOR RENT—Large basement apart

ment room, also bedroom. Board 
close by. Phone 503-J. 25-lc
FOR RENT—Furnished for light 

housekeeping, two-room house, 
modern, and one large room, newly- 
painted. Phone 152J.
Klngsmill.

825 West
26-3c

FOR SALE—Good two-wheel trail
er and wateV-proof umbrella tent. 

These articles practically new. 817 
South Cuyler. lc

Car Is Stolen
Officers are searching for the 

automobile of W. M. Le wright 
which was stolen lrom where It was 
parked in front of the house. Sat
urday night,

Mother At 12
School authorities at York Pa., 
wondering how they are 
enforce PenpsylyiHa’* ' 
school attendance law In.'the ette 
of Mrs. Ralph Moody, above. 12-year 
old child-wife, to whom It baby Am 
was bom recently The code Com
pels children between six and 18 to 
attend classes and doesn’t mutton 
motherhood as a legal excuse '{or 
absence’

Baby Girl Dies

Ula Mozell Ussery, 22-month-old 
daughter of Mr.* and Mrs. O. H. 
Ussery. died Sunday of stumper 
complaint at the Mason tourist 
camp where her parents were liv
ing. The body was taken to Sham
rock today where the funeral 
vices will be held. Burial 
made at Shamrock. The child Is 
survived by her parents and two 
brothers, % y  and Nell. The fam
ily has lived here only a short time.

For Rapid Progress*
In technique, correct intonnatton 
and tone art on Violin, Baxophotie, 
Trumpet, Clarinet and Cello take 
private lessons from

Prof. Oftp Schick
MUSIC STUDIO 

112 West Browning 
Phone 64

Those who have called before mgy 
now find me at my Studio.

FOR SALT—Beauty 
ment. "  ~

Gillespie
shop equip

ment. Mrs. George Latus, 221 N
25-3c

FOR SALE—Ice box and bafty bed. 
cheap. 221 N. Gillespie. 25-3o

FOR SALE—Two-room house, 9200.
Can be moved or will sell lot. 221 

North Gillespie. 25-3c
FOR SALE—Two-room 

house, liberal terms. 
Room’25, Smith building.

■ m od em  
Phone 799.

Wanted
VANTED—Housekeeping or cafe 
work. Gall 418 South Cuyler.

25-3p
WANTED—Position as stenographer

26-3p
WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 

room house, unfurnished. Call 
34E-J. 25-3p

►A

World Champion 
PR  E S I D E N T  E I GHT

Now 122 h o r s e p o w e r
1 3 0  inch  ond 136in c h  w h e e lb a s e s  

*1850 to *2600 Olfhtfochry

W orld tn m e u i
C O M M A N D S  R E I G H T  

Now IOI hofshpow er 
124 inch w heelbase 

*1585 to *1785

makes
S

C

w

T he P r e s i d e n t
more than ever 

champion of the w orld

I  V A 9* F R E S  H  M  E  A  T  S |
B. J  *  * *  DIRECT TO  THE CONSUMER

I have fed a choice lot of young Hereford cattle on 
grain and cake that I am selling to the local markers. 
My meat is killed and cooled at the Ward Packing 
Plant and goes direct to the local markets fresh and 
tender with all the flavor o f good beef. This saves my
self and eliminates the middleman . . .  the big packing 
houses, railroads, etc.
The next time you buy meats ask for some o f this 
superior quality, young home-killed beef. I have sold 
this beef to the following markets.

White House Market H & M Grocery & Market 
S & S  Market Lemons Bros. Market
Sipes Grocery & Market Cox Bros- Market

OVERNIGHT, the marvel of Free Wheeling with 
positive (fear control has captured motoring 

America. Studebaker’s initiative in developing and 
perfecting this exclusive feature, manufactured under 
Studebaker patents, is the subject of world-wide com
pliment.

Yet, the limelight of motordom’s approval is no new 
experience for Studebaker.

Look back to July 21—August 9, 1928.# You find 
the President Eight traveling 30,000 miles* in 26,326 
minutes—a feat that established 5 world and 1'8 inter
national records; that made The President undisputed 
champion of the worid.

That accomplishment still stands unmatched and 
unchallenged. Yet, today’s brilliant new President 
Eight, offering you Free Wheeling with positive gear 
control, is a large?, more powerful, more beautiful 
edition of this World Champion car. Now it gives you 
world championship stamina and speed—plus Free 
Wheeling I
The benefits of Free Wheeling are manifold—

You shift from high to second, back and forth, at 
40—50 miles an hbur, and never touch the clutch.

Ton need use the clutch only to start or bach up.
Th» braking power o f your engine is available as 
readily as in conventional cars.
For the first time in a motor car you get the full 
benefit o f momentum automatically. When your 
car has gone10,000 miles your engine has " worked"  
only 8,000 miles.
You save 12 per cent qn gasoline, 20 pier cent on oil 
—eveit more in heavy traffic.
Strains on engine, transmission and nxle are less• 
ened. Tires wear longer.
There is nothing new to learn—Free Wheeling with 
positive gear control is simplicity itself. You drive 
Just as you do in a conventional car.

Free Wheeling is an epochal contribution to motor
ing—a brilliant milestone in Studebaker’s 78 years of 
manufacturing progress.

Arrange today to drive the President a World 
Champion seasoned Eight, with Free Wheeling. We 
promise you the thrill o f your life

MCCARTY MOTOR CO., INC.
Corner Ballard and Kingamill PAM PA, T E X A S

Emmett LeFors Owner, Distributor of Quality MeaU || S T U D E B A K E R  S I X  soidma ^e h a r/“Lĉ / « .r
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Is Second in Valuation
Will it Sit Back and Let these other Counties Take the

y ..v

Picture Gray county in the northern fifteen counties of the Panhandle. 
Look at the map, mid see the large majority of the counties with 
paved rods, with thousands of tourists travelling happily by, and 
spending their money—until they get to Gray county. And then won’t 
they cuss when it rains.

1 ALflfA/J>*M4V£D// / / // .  BOA/DS \ADT£D VOTfWBCMDS

STU D Y THIS MAP
Note that Carson, Potter and Hutchinson have paved roads. Note also that 

Wheeler, Lipscomb, Roberts, Ochiltree, Hansford and Moore have all voted bonds 
and will soon have pavement. Sherman, Oldham and Hartley are working on 
plans to call an election. And Dallam is calling a new election.

HOW AftOUT CRAY? THE SECOND RICHEST COUNTY IN THE PAN
HANDLE SHOULD KEEP ITS LEADERSHIP BY VOTING THE 32,000,000.00 
BOND ISSUE NEXT SATURDAY.

Every stranger coming to the Panhandle from the east and northeast will be told 
“ You will have paved roads until you get to Gray county, and then if it rains 
you had better go around.

A  large part of the citizens of Gray county travel more or less. Everyone will 
say, “ when we get out of Gray county we’ ll have good roads, whether it rains 
or not. THINK IT OVER!

REMEMBER, A VOTE FOR THE ROAD BONDS SATURDAY MEANS 
THAT GRAY COUNTY WILL KEEP IN THE LEAD IN THIS SECTION.

THAT WILL BENEFIT EVERYONE.

The Following Roads Would Be Paved
Highway 75 (U . S. 66) Approximately-----••---------10 mile* county’s part------------------------:-------- $109,063.00
Highway 88 Approximately — ______________________21 miles county’* part _•------  345,450.00
Highway 33, Approximately ____________ *___”----- 16^2 miles county’s part------------------- ~--------------- 184,066.00
Highway 33A, Approxim ately____ ________________ 23 miles county's p a rt-------- -----------------------  363,000.00
Highway, Borger, Approximately_l ______________ 4^2 miles county’s p art----------------------------------  112,500.00
Highway, Miami, Approximately _ ! _______________ x/z  mile county’s p a rt-----------------------------------  12,500.00
Highway, Lefors, Approxim ately_______ ______ • --.12 miles county’s p art-------------- ---------------- - 360,000.00

Total 87V2 miles ___....................... .................. $1,486,599.00 • t s l

Precinct bonds to be retired 380,000.00

Total ___________________ ____________ ___$1,866,599.00
Amount remaining for right-of-way, engineer expenses -------------------------------------------------------------  133,401.00

Grand to ta l______________________________$2,000,000.00

The Above estimates were given by the State Highway Commission on the four statt highways, the 
county highway estimate is based upon state figures.
On stragiht 20-year serial bonds, the rate, based upon $24,000,000 valuation in the three precincts,
would be approximately 70c. , i ___
On a 20-year bond with a 10-year option, the rate would be about 7c higher. This boftd, in case 
values increased during the first 10 years, would enable the district to pay off earlier and save interest. 
The above statements are given in order that the voters may understand the situation.

issue would pave every state highway in the country, as well as about seventeen jn'l * 
. There is every possibility that if highway 33-A and 88 are not paved soon WWt * 
naintaining these highway#.. This would throw them bade to the various precincts^ to 
mty expense. ' * ' ^ • 4 4

Most of the counties in this section either have paved roads, or are, preparing to P***- These pre
cincts, with a heavy valuation, and prospects for their valuations going higher, should take advantage 
of the situation when both the state and federal commissions are now ready to assist all the way

The $2,000,000 
of county roads 
state will stop maintaining 
maintain at county expense

fro mone-half to two-thirds on the cost of the state roads.

CHAMBER
'm

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR DY PROGRESSIVE PAMPANS
Chamber of Commerce, White Deed U n d i Bldg. 
■ill*f Transfer and Ctorage Co., 304 S. Cuyler. 
Azzam Economy Store, 310 South Cuyler.
Voss Cleaners, 312 South Cuyler.
C. A. Burton’s Super-Service Station, 422 South

Cuyler.
Q. N. Suttle Grocery, 510 South Cuyler.
J. W- HUUrd, 311 North Hobart.
D. L. Sk H. P. Larsh Lumber Co., 400 South

Somerville. 1
Tulsa Rig, Reel and Mfg. Co., 736 S. Cuyler. 
Montgomery Ward ic Co., 215-17 North Cuyler. 
Jarecgi Mf$. Co., 412 West Brown.
Ayres Mattress Co., 1222 South Barnes. ,
J. C. Penney Co., 201-03 North Cuyler.
The Diliey Bakeries, 308 South Cuyler.

The Cypress Tank Co., Inc., 515 South Gray. 
Independent Supply Co., 201 West Thut. 
Westen Supply Co., 839 South Cuyler. 
Dunnipgan Tool and Supply Co., 641 S. Cuyler 
Atlas Supply Co., 112 East Brown. 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumbar Co., 212-24 E. Tyng 
Continental Oil Co., East End oP Tyng. 
Jones-Everett Machine Co., Intersection Barnes 

street and Highway 33A.
J, M. Radford Grocery Co„ 317 East Tyng.
The Pampa Grain Co., 305 East Tyng. 
Draper-Ross Produce Cp., 301 East Tyng. 
Dunaway Bros. Rig Contractor#, 1144 S. Wilcox. 
Cox Bros. Grocery Store, 347 Highway 33A. 
Merrick A  Boyd Lumber Co., 805 S. Cuyler. 
Diamond “C”  Dry Goods Co., 1J3 S. Cuyler 
Panhandle Lumber^Co.,

White Lumber Co., 116 East Foster.
Gibson-Faw Lumber Co., 828 West Foster. 
Pickering Lumber Co., 421 West Atchison. 
Mintener Lumber Co., 500 South Gray.
M. K- Brown, White Deer Lands Building. 
C. P. Buckler, White Deer Lands Building. 
Pampa Daily News, 320 West Foster.
Oil Belt Grocery. 115 West KingsmilK 
Panhandle Hardware Co., 120 West Foster, 

ine’s Dry Goods Store, Next "
Deer Lands Building.

i k  T a w  A e a n a a i t t i  *

Levii

420 West Foster.

Goods Store, Next Door to White
____ — ids Building.

E. Leech, Tax Assessor.- 
G. Hughes, 309 Rose Building. «
turn’s White Kitchen, 108 North Cuyler. 

axe pry Cleaners, Corner Kingsmill and 
Russell.

Pampa Furniture Co., 4 Doors East Rex Theatre.

Pampa Bowling Alleys, 118 South Russell. 
Pamap Hdw. and Implement Co., 304 W. Foeter. 
Pampa Board of City Development, White 

Deer Lands Building.
Texas Garage, Inc., 120 North Cuyler.
Pampa Glass Works, Rear 111 East Foster.
Blair Motor Co., 114 South Frost.
Pampa Buick Co., 315 West Foster.
Am a r i l l o  Furniture Co., 207 North Cuyler. 
Pampa Motor Co., I l l  North Ballard.
Stuckey  C on stru ct ion  Co., First National Bank

Buil
C. B. (Bro 
Guff “  ‘
A. H
Culberson

lard a n d -----------
Fatheree Drug Stores.

>ie) Akers, of Rex
f Co., 501 West Atchinson.

White Deer Lands Building. 
■■Chevrolet Co., Comer Bel-
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WIN IN 
IT DUEL 

THE SEASON

Brushing up Sports

BT HUGH S. FULLERTON JR. 
Associated Frew Sports Writer 
The Brooklyn Robins and New 

Y ork 'Giants hare done each other 
several good turns this season by 
beating their rivals from Chicago 
and St. Louis at timely moments. 
But when they go against each 
other, whatever friendly feeling 
they have is forgotten, particularly 
when the CHanis are trying to reach 
Brooklyn’s place at the top of the 
National league.

There was great rejoicing in Flat- 
I bush yesterday whin the Robins 

came out ahead of their rivals from 
the other side of the east river by 
a 1 to 0 seore in one of the sea
son’s warmest pitching duels. For 
eight and one-half innings, the 
teams battled without a score with 
Cart HubbeU holding a slight edge 
over Dairy Vance, who had not 
won a game or even completed one 
since July 14. But Babe Herman 
opened the Robin half of the ninth 
with a hit that he stretched into 
a double by brilliant base running. 
More sacrificed him to third and 
the Giant board of strategy order- 
tbe move of walking Wright and 
Bissonette to fill the bases. The 
plan faUed and Brooklyn won the 
game when Hubbell continued to 
pitch balls and walked Flowers also 
to force in the game’s only run.

Despite the report that the Rob
ins would rather beat the Giants 
than win the pennant, they can 
get a great deal of satisfaction from 
today's standing, for the victory 
put them three games ahead of Chi
cago. The Cub machine went to 
pieces after sailing along ahead of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates for seven 
innings, eight runs in the eighth 
for a 13 to 8 triumph. A1 Bool led 
the victors by contributing his 
fourth homer of the three-game 
series to the rally while Hack Wil
son hit his 85th of the year for the 
Cubs.

The St. Louis Cardinals improv
ed their fourth-place position by 
,Binning two games from Cincin
nati, slamming out a total of 27 
bits to win by scores of 11 to 6 and 
4 to 3. Puccinelli provided the first 
n in e  feature by clouting a homer 
as a pinch hitter, the second time 
be has performed the feat. The 
Phillies, after losing twelve twin 
bills this season and dividing a few 
more, won their first double head
er of the season, beating the Bos
ton Braves, 11 to 5 and 4 to 1. Phil 

ollins and Claude Willoughby 
the two games.

| , . The theme of rivalry between 
neighbors was carried out in the 
American leigue by the New York 
Yankees and the Philadelphia Ath
letics, with the Yanks staging a six 
run uprising hi the eighth Inning 
to win by a 9 to 3 count. Before this 
Assault on Rube Walberg. the game 
b id  been close with Babe Ruth's 
fortieth homer of the year as the 
Ode big clout. But Tony Lazzeri 
put the homer into the background 
when they settled the argument 
Biib a triple with the bases full.

The first-division results in the 
Junior circuit were all In favor of 
the Yankees, for the Boston Red 
Box finally broke their losing streak 
in their second game against Wash
ington with a 7 to 1 triumph after 
the Senators had carried it to 11 
games by winning the first, 11 to 2. 
The winning pitchers, A1 Crowder 
of Washington and Jack Russell of 
Boston, each hurled five-hit games.

Waite Hoyt also pitched a good 
game, stopping aU of the Chicago 
White Sox but Carl Reynolds to 
give Detroit a 4 to 3 victory. Rey
nolds drove in all the Chicago Cubs 
With a pair of homers. The 8t. 
Louis Browns continued their re
cent streak of slugging to place 
themselves onl a game and one-half 
behind Chicago. They pounded 
three Cleveland pitchers for 18 hits 
to defeat the Indians, 14 to 6.

PROGRESS IN PICTURES»<3 - _
The office of Fred Wewerka. 

manager of the Pampa loe Manu
facturing company, is not the usual 
type of office found in ice plants.

A graphic story of the business 
in Pampa and the de\ elopment of 
Use city as well may be observed by 
studying the large photographs on 
display at his office. A photograph 

•shows the plant as it appeared in 
« m , when the paving was just com
pleted on West Poster; with the 
two wagons and one truck then re
quired Employee Who appear in the 
picture, all of whom are still in the 
Service of the company are: Lewis 
4Uen, W. L. Cunningham. Walter
B. Mebmann, J. O. Roundtree, and
C. E. Slgle.

Other pictures are those of two 
300 pound blocks of ice, so clear 
that an tee sign placed back of the 
Blocks is easily seen and read; and 
the engine room of an Ice plant at 
Botstngton, Rani ■

Sixteenth Anniversary

, BRUSSELS, Aug. 4. (AV-Artillery 
7 and ringing of church bells 

ut the country at 8:30 a. 
r marked the sixteenth an- 
> of invasion of Belgian ter- 

< by the German armete. There 
a netion-wtde observance, ol 

of alienee, while many 
to the unknown

AMCIENT GfcEEK. BAULER,
iyoK i s s i v e

F iG H 'S , K il l in g ?
E w a?*.

Pelicans Widen 
Lead for Second 

Place in South
ATLANTA, Aug. 4. (fP>—The New 

Orleans Pelicans widened their lead 
over Birmingham in the race for 
sec J id petition of the Southern 
associaation yesterday, and stood 
with a half game margin today.

The Pels opened the series with 
Mobile by blanking the Bears In 
both games of the double bill, 15 
to 0 and 3 to 0, while the Barons 
kept up their winning streak by 
defeating Chattanooga 10 to 0. The 
Pels pounded out 18 hits to the 
Bears five in the opener and the 
Bears made five errors, but the 
Pels were outhit six to five in the 
nightcap. However, the Bears' 
blowrs were well scattered.

Six defensive bungles on the part 
of lookout players helped the for
mer champions to triumph. Nine 
runs were scored in the second and 
third frames.

Atlanta’s winning spurt was 
checked at Nashville when the Vols 
proceeded to trounce the Dobbs men 
in the first game of a twin bill 16 
to 7. Carter hit a double and three 
singles. The Vols, however, were 
drubbed in the short fracas seven to 
three as they committee four er
rors.

Harry Kelly limited the Little 
Rock Travelers to five hits as Mem
phis took the game 4 to 1. Only 
two extra base blows were hit.Wad- 
dy and Brazill getting doubles for 
the Chicks.

Bear Down, There, You Golfers

Kid Chocolate To 
Have Tough Bout

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. (/Py-T h e 
Whitechapel whirlwind, Jack (Kidi 
Berg, battles Kid Chocolate, Cuba’s 
featherweight, in a 10-round bout 
at the Polo Grounds Thursday night 
in the outstanding contest on the 
national boxing schedule this week.

Berg, generally regarded as the 
most formidable of all the Chal
lengers for A1 Singers lightweight 
title, will have dime to 10 pounds 
weight advantage over the sensa
tion Chocolate, Who never has been 
beaten, either as an amateur or a 
professional. Berg rates a six to 
five favorite at present although 
the fighters probably will enter the 
ring at even money.

The thrice-postponed 10-round 
bout between Bruce Flowers, New 
Rochelle. N. Y., negro, and Tommy 
Grogan. Omaha lightweight, has 
been scheduled for the Queensboro 
stadium again tomorrow night.

Activity in the Chicago sector will 
center around a clash between Fidel 
Labarba. of Los Angeles, ahd Earl 
Mastro Chicago featherweight, 
the stadium Thursday night

Out on the west coast, 
Rosenbloom, of New York, who 
holds the light heavyweight cham
pionship In the eyes of the New 
York state athletic commission, will 
face Willard Dix of Bellangham. 
Wash., in a 10-round nen-title af
fray at Oakland, Calif., tonight.

Claude Reed, Stamford, has token 
employment with the Wholesale 
Sydnicate.

Oscar Wise and Tye Jones return
ed Saturday from a trip to Semin
ole, Okla.

“ Quit puttering-a-rgund and bear down on that club’’ 
is what Pronto, a small brown bear, guardian of the 
ninth hole at a miniature golf links in Los Angeles, prob
ably was saying as he posed for thts picture. Pronto 
is America’s most unusual golf hazard and has a yearn
ing for golf balls, which was developed when he was 
given one dipped in sirup to play with.

Wehrung Owns 
Rare Volume

J P. Wehrung, has in his posses
sion what is perhaps the only book 
of its kind in the Panhandle. It is 
a reprint of a volume first publish
ed in 1795, and it was printed in 
Paris in 1916.

Mr. Wehrung purchased the vol
ume in Tampico. Mexico, on March 
8, 1936, while he was in the employ 
of the Huasteca Petroleum company 
in the engineering department. The 
book Is written in French and is 
entitled, ‘‘Tables Portatlves de Lo- 
garithmes", by Francois Callet. Mr. 
Wehrung says there is much valu
able information to be gleaned from 
the tobies In the book.

Mr. Wehrung said that there 
were many book stores in Tampico; 
that the high class Mexicans are 
great patrons of the book stores. 
There are all kinds of book stores 
in Tampico, ranging from the 
book stalls that are similar to the 
ones In the Latin Quarter in Paris, 
to the most modern and up-to-date 
stores. Like other seaport towns, 
Tampico has many foreign colonies, 
and residents of these colonies fur
nish a big market for the book 
stores, as they demand books in 
their own languages.

Browsing about the book stores is 
a favorite diversion of Tampico 
citlzenf, said Mr. Wehrung All types 
of books may bt obtained, from

By Laufer RftCE BETWEEN 
SIX TEAMS IN 
TEXAS LEAGUE

BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associate^ Press Sports Writer
If there had been any last, lin

gering doubt that the head men of 
the Texas league acted wisely In 
calling for a new deal late in June, 
it had been effectually lemoved 
today.

What they gave away In voting 
for a slit was a race that had died 
on Its feet, the Wichita Falls 
Spudders so far ahead that it 
wasn’t even funny. What they got 
in return was a race that today had 
assumed all the proportions of a 
riot, six clubs jammed in such close 
quarters that their breaths blend
ed. To boot, you might say, the 
various club treasuries were possi
bly 50,000 paid admissions ahead 
of what they would have been had 
the marathon not been divided.

The only simlliarity lay In the 
fact that the Spudders were on 
top, Just as the were when the first 
half ended. But, instead of the 
eight or nine game margin they 
would have had, the upstaters were 
a bare half game ahead of the Fort 
Worth Cats and Waco Cubs, tied 
on the second stoop and only four 
and one half contests In front of 
the six-place Dallas Steers. With 
the finish line barely more thap a 
month distant, any one of the six 
has a shot at the thing.

To give a fair idea of the tangle 
in which the six outfits are en- 
snarled. it may be pointed out that 
the Spudders went on top yester
day by nosing out the Cats, 4 to 3, 
in 10 innings, their first victory 
in their last five starts. Their ele
vation was made possible by the 
fact that the Waco Cubs were drop
ping their third straight to Beau
mont and their fifth in six ap
pearances. The leaders have been 
having a tough row.

Stoarti's double, followed by two 
sacrifices, gave the Spuds the run j 
to lick the Cats In the tenth and 
square their series. Blanked by LU 
Stoner for six frames, the Oilers fell 
on the strikeout expert for three 
runs in the seventh to square the 
count. Meanwhile, Vincent had re
lieved Steengrafe to hold the Fe
lines hitless for the last four inn
ings.
, The Exporters made a clean sweep 
of their home stand against Waco 
2 to 0, and, incidentally, lifting 
by copping a double bill, 7 to 4 and 
themselves out of the basement. 
Fallnig on Shep Cannon for five 
runs in the first inning, the Ship' 
pens sewed up the Initial conflict 
early, but the second was a grand 
twirling duel between Jimmy Walk- 
up and Preacher Thurman that 
went two extra innings before a de
cision was reached. Oscar Eck- 
hardt finally broke it up with a 
homer In the ninth. Walkup was 
invincible, holding the Cubs to fokr 
scattered knocks and striking out 
six.

Every Buffalo joined to the fun 
as Houston smacked two San An
tonio pitchers for 19 hits and a 12 
to 4 triumph in their series final. 
The’ victory left the Bisons only 
two and one-half games off the 
p..n acle. Carey Selph, with a pair 
winners’ attack on Peery and Estill. 
of doubles and two singles, led the 

George Murray held the Stweve- 
port Sports to seven hits and 
blanked them after the first frame 
as the Dallas Steers came back to 
square their series, 6 to 1. The 
Mass rompejT on Morrell and Un
derhill for nine solid blows, Includ
ing a homer and two singles by 
Gene Moore.

They’re Planning Comebacks
L. B. Autry Is »  week end visitor

in Amarillo.

E. F. Adams and L  R. Campbell 
made a business trip to LeFors Fri

ar. .■/:

Two of the most dangerous contestants in the annual. 
Wrigley marothan swim to be held next month have 
been training for several-weeks in the specially-chilled 
waters of a New York swi/nming pool. They are Clar-! 
ence Ross, left, present three and five-mile professional 
swimming champion, and Ethel Hertle, winner of the 
Wrigley swim for girls in 1928. Ross led the field f. r 
eight miles last year, but was forced out by the icy wat
ers. Miss Hartle lost her title a year ago to Martha 
Norelius, but is determined to win it back this season.

League Leaders
By tbc Associated Press 

(Including Games of Aug. 3) 
National League

Batting—Klein. Phillies, .406. 
Hits—Klein, Phillies, 170.
Runs—Klein, Phillies, 109 
Runs batted in—Klein. Phillies,

lie.___________________
Doubles—Klein, Phillies, 35. 
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 14. 
Home runs—Wilson, Cubs, 35. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 27.

American League 
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees. .384. 
Hits—Gehrig, Yankees; Hodapp 

Indians, 152.
Runs—Ruth, Yankees, 122 
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yankees, 

135. , •
Doubles- Hodapp,. Indians, 33.
T illU d -Reynolds. White Sex. 15 
Homers, Ruth, Yankees, 40! 
Sioicn basis—McManus,’ Tigers, 18. .

books on technical subjects to the 
latest fiction.

~L
M. P. DOWNS 'AGENCY

M M U N A N C U  • B O N D S  • L O A N S  
Boom 10 Dunces Bldg. PAMPA, TEXAS 
^ j l u m  is Sort lasamaotr-

Aged Engineer Dies

GALVESTON, Aug. 4. W)—Frank 
Merritt, 74, for more than 20 years 
chief engineer of the Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe railway, died 
suddenly yesterday at his home 
here. He had been in the employ 
of the Santa Fe for almost 50 years.

Auto Accident Fatal

EL PASO, Aug. 4. (/P)—T. E. Mor
ris of Kaufman died here yester
day of injuries suffered when his 
automobile overturned Saturday 
after striking a bridge approach on 
the highway near jhere.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boles* and son. 
Dean, left Monday for a one 
week vacation trip to Oklahoma.

NOTICE
We make Boots and Rellners (or 
all sizes of tires.

C. C. MATHENY’S 
Used Tire and Salvage Shop 

Ns. 1-8*1 West Foster 
No. 2—412 South Cuyler

Youth Is Killed

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 4. (AV-Law- 
ton Edwards, 22, of Cecent City, 
Dallas suburb, was killed yesterday 
when thrown from his motorcycle. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Edwards, reside at Lawn, Ttex., near 
Abilene.

Choice Sports

JUNICY, 111., Aug. 4. (A*)—Quincy 
likes night baseball better than cir
cuses—but daylight baseball can’t 
outdraw golf, *

Eighteen hundred fans turned out 
last night to wajph the Quincy 
Three Eye league club play Terre 
Haute, with a circus as the counter 
attraction, but only 400 passed up 
their golf to watch the afternoon 
contesr between the clubs.

J. W. Oarmon. manager of the 
Central States Power and Light 
company, made a business trip to 
Amarillo Saturday.

MONEY! MONEY!
To Loan On 

AUTOMOBILES
Let us make you A loan or reduce 

your payments
Quick Service — Reasonable Rates 

Phone 141
Jack Mason Pampa, Texas

10c DANCE
Every Tuesday Night 

_________ LE FORK________
Every Sunday Night 

8T. FRANCIS

A, Marshall
. Watch and 

Jewelry 
Repairing

Special price on ladles’ 
Wrist Watch repairing. 
In Dixie Confectionery.

11854 N. Cuyler 
AH Work Guaranteed

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist

Broken

| &  « m
JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

*A Bome Institution”
185 E. Foster 1st Natl Bank BMg.

k®* Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
T h« Glad-To-See-You Stores” 

fft fin ant Doctor’s Proscriptions 
Phonon

Stores No. 1, 635, No. 2, 230

PUBLIC FORUM
Editor, The News;

Hello, Mr. Farmers, Home Owners 
and Taxpayers of Gray county. Do 
you realize that the wise men of the 
Chai .jer of Commerce of Pampa, 
Alanreed, and McLean have trot
ted out to you a road bond issue of 
3 1-2 million dollars to be voted 
on August 2 and a 2 million dollar 
road bond Issue Severing precincts 
1, 2, and 3 to be voted on August 9.

Now those bonds elections are 
coming thick and fast and the wea
ther is awfully hot to have to vote 
so often, but listen, Mr. Home Own
er, the wishes of those wise men 
have got to be dealt with. If you 
don’t watch your step they will 
plaster a bond mortgage against 
your property from 2 to 3 1-2 mil
lion dollars that will be with you 
for the next 330 years.

Now. Mir. Taxpayer, remember 
the dates—August 2, 3 1-2 million 
county wide vote and August 9, 2 
million dollar Issue in precinct 1, 2, 
and 3.

It’s up to you. Get busy.
J. N. DUNCAN

TRIPLETS
A N D

W E L C O M E

IO-2 6, 4
O 'C LO C K

Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHOHE 181

NO W —  4;
Come Early 
And Get Best 
Seats to See

ROGERS

Movietone 
.News

Iran* Rich 
Frank

S t  a t  r

T H E A T R E *

M O N D A Y
TU E SD A Y

The Comedy 
Sensation

« l

kW

Mack Sennett’s 
First Talking 

Feature
Also

Talking Comedy

Summer
Excursions

Fare and One-Half 
Round Trip

August 1 st-31 st

Enid.......................  810.15
Ponca City .......................... 13.15
Blackwell .............................  13.15
Stillwater ...........................  13.50
Wichita ...............................  14.25
Kansas City ...................... 21.00
Topeka ................................. 21.00
Lincoln .........   36.85
Omaha ................................. 28.90
Bartlesville ...............*........  18.00
Joplin ............    t l M
Tulsa .......................   14.25
Caldwell ................   12.90
Kingfisher..........................  12.15
Tonkawa .............     12.40

. TO.,,______
Good For 60 Days From 

Date of Sale.

For additional infor 
tion cgll S70, Union 
Station, Roy J. Quit 

Local Agent.

SAFETY FIRST 
BUS CO., INC.

RIDE BUSSES—SAVE
TIME AND MO:

SAV1
NEY

-J


